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Portland and Queenston Cements.
PL.dsTERl .PAIS, GREY AND

IFHITE LIME,

Fire Brick anu Clay, Seeri Pipe, Hair',
American al .Catadian Lime,

Piaster, Salt.

23 and 25 GEORGE ST.,
Telephone 184. - TORONTO.

-THIS SPACE BELONGS TO -

1 U- ~F OR S~-Y T ~E,
130 BLEURY STREET, - MONTREAL,

AGENT FOR CANADA FOR

GRANOLITHIC
For Sidewalks and Floors.

Toronto Office: 14 TORONTO ARCADE.
SEND FOR CIRCULARS.

QUEENSTON_ CEMENT WORKS
We positively manufacture the

BEST CEMENT IN CANADA.

For testimonials, samplet, terms, etc., address

ISAAC USHER & SON,
THOROLD, - ONT.AR10.

HAMILTON ART STAINED CLASS WORKS,
-- OAUFACTURERS OF -

Church and e
Domestie ST A .LNýTE:D &L A..SS

Lead Glazing anl Saud Cut a SpIecili.

. H. LONGHURST & CO.,
16 John St. N. - HAMILTON, ONT.
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MILLER BROS. & MITCHELL,
-ANUPOACTU5RERS OP-

HYDRAU.LIO, STEAM AND HAND

ELEVATORS
. FOR:-

PASSENCER AND FREIONT SERVICE,
-it Hotels, WJarehotses, Office Bîîlldfsis,

- Etc., Etc.

- MONTREAL, QUE.

PETrEi LYALL, Bm»DE, .
- AGENT FOR -

CORNOOOKLE RED SANDSTONE,
Fri D;nfrlenhre, Scotland.

ALSOFOR JOHN GRAHAM & CO S, (OF SCOTLAND,)

STEAM AND HAND POWER CRANES.
For samt/s and on-ce list address

6 DONEGAIN STREET, - MONTREAL.

.0

m 4
CD0

COH

.-9
3-

00

cq

r/e I

MJLRA.-E & co.
IMPORTER5 OF .

GOAL AND IRON, SCOTCH DRAIN PIPES, FIRE CLAY GOGDS,
mPIitE BJir, ETO-

SOLE CONSIGNEES IN CANADA OF

"Union " Portland Cement.
TORONTO, MONTREAL and OTTAWA.

OFFicE, YAlND AND WAREHOUSE - TORONTO AGENT:

56 to 58 Esplanade Street East, TORONTO LOUIS BACQUE

RDICED .r UT

53-KIN C-W T
(OR-.KIN¢.-B T
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lisceWlteous.

Crescent Wire Worke,

4 CMfre Sntee TORONTO.

The morcatle Stenographic iBumau
tri WELLINGTON ST. EAsT,

TORONTO.
ARCHITCTs' SPE-IFICATIONs and EXPERT

SIOOtiOGRAPHY Our Speciaty.
. 8. POrrn, Marnage.

W. STIVENS HICKS,
Arohitectural Soulptor and Modelluer,

13 RIcIDIoND S-r. EAsT, ToRONTo.

Ait kinds of Stone and Wood Car .ing.

ILAMSIMPNON , facrerofSASHES,
VDOORS, BLIIOD. Etc.

Piamne Mill nd Factory:
31. and3oQuen Stree Iet . TORONTO.

J A.MACDONALD
Carpenter and Contractor,

4 Elm Street . TORONTO.

D VDSON & KELLY,

56 Sherbourne Sireet. - Towsto.
sTORE AND OFFIcE FTTING A SPECIALTY.

BENNETT & WRIGHT,
Steam and Hot Water Heating,

8anitary Plumbing, Ga ixtures.

72 Queen St. East - TORONTO.
Telphone Ne. 42.

W. W. COWAN,

STRATFORD BRIDGE AND ION WORKS.
StrrcI Ir W-bt r Resnrgbi.n Stalo. Fir

1ren Work, etc.
Jait Work a Speciaity.

ESTIMATES SENT ON APPLICATION.

Metailli Shingles - Siding

%" OreM' £,r .rooT.

SeND FoR CIRcULAR.

METALLIC ROOFING CO.,
TOBONTO, OT2'.

VRÀIG

ELEVATOR
WORKS.

. 1AW|Ng - YDRAULIG
M i i I rt lffrm ,eoeand

upward.

Steam Power,

Rend Potwer,
Dumb Walters.

a Pder Dfreet,

orray,

TORONTO.

BUFFALO SEWER PIPE COMPANY,
THE. ONLY MANUFACTIURERS tiN »UFFALO OF

Steam Pressed, Sait Glazed

Vitrifled Draàn&Sewer Pipe
Office and Facry:

NEAR NIACARA STREET,
Black Rock,

BUFFALO, N Y.

th.T,,fic. e. thCh'-Engrne, Ter
ent, Ot. -

MAGUIRES Vent//ating Sewer Pipe,
Se/f-Flushingyand Self-O/eaning Trap. Chimney Tops,

Fire Brick,

Fire Clay,

Robert Carrof, PORTLAND
66 Adelaide St. W,. 51

TSE.PHoM No.soB.-AND-

e j THOROLD CEMENTS

always on hand.

We do not handle any of the cheap grades of Scotch Pipe which are offered in the market t.-day.
Ail our stock is made up of Grst-class Ohio (American) and Standard (Canadian) pipe, ail of which is
made (rom ire.clay, highy vitrified and salt.glazed, and have stood the severest strain and smoke
tests, and will not decay ln the ground by qewer gas.

"SILICOLITE," (Patent)
A CHEAP FIRE AND WATER-PROOF ELASTIO FOR PLASTERINC NOUSES.
Is not liable to crack nder any strain, and requires no special pre-

paration for painting either in oil or water color. Being a non-conductor of
heat, it makes a house cooler in sommer and wrarmer in winter, and its weight is fromt

5 to 2o0times less than any other plastering in use. It adheres te any kind of surface,
and when applied to stone or brck on outside walls wil protect them against the
action 'of frost. It is applied in the usual way of plastermg, and can be highly finished
on one or two coats either with the ordinary too. or with sand paper. .

A. J. PIGEON, Ne. 30a RichmoRd Sqare, Nontreail.

Over 13,500 In use. TE DUNNINC - BOILER
Patent Steam andl Irot Water Heater

Made entirey of Wrougit Iron or Steel, witlk
Self.Feeding Coal Magasine or Surface.

Heater; is tire oldest and bestfor Low
Pressure Steamn and Hot Water

.Healing,and irnsures a warni
hone day and night.

MADEASFOLLOWS: Asa Maegazi-al, calis et-
ersies attetion brrt once in twenty-farchitects very

Surface Boler te humn berd or soft c ftoems
as a Hot Water Boiler, for gnh tofts
heating: as a Portable Boiler, to be i construction of
rr Alto in nSe Satiote M0 paschitects, they arewhrr gerece missebe ese.

"ry es i Srd oe iliustrated f.unpatriotic con-
dcr.ircio peenr prisrt. ~ reign nsanuiacturd,
S STEA M KEPT UP Clinion. Our corres-

Manufactured and sruelied to tMe trate by if Canadian arch
.erris of Canadien

WATEROUS ENGINE WORKS boffore-gncoumtries,
BÉà à dtie their clients be-

B.ANTFOaD, . -. CAYan architects must also
C3M.&TI. 3r A , -- re hope that the prac-ams ta by no means a
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"SANITAS" PLUMBINO APPLIANGES
The "Sanita " Trap.

THE " SANITAS" TRAP tstheonlyse'.-
water seal trap ever lnvenîelwbiých etains h setaantspon-

.dp .. ]¯n¯ G -. elaA .st

Pge, bmck press ue,. e ti and ail e r adverse forces w i trch
cas occur lu goo= modemnplubing work. It is fiee from aiob-
structions to the water.way, sucli asg s, valves, or hs, and bas

Flat and Segment Arches, u Iro Girers nou n rtcin

Patwoi ato It requires ng , ventng
PeT e tNp mNy,-hCOeNv be vented le other

i sed n the ng n s vente over ordi-ery Ment ra ofBno os is seal b evaratio for the vnt
may a aa pS t low theoui et a r u)• ine dstanceto bring the
water sea sut of the reacls ut the inditced air mursent which causes

athe evapob reto The odinary S" Iraup cannoce os vented
w ato su cte l oe danger of ki dsp o f -

d the Sanitas rap d s fire The SanHtas tmp bas a greater power oi
retanE s e even unvented tan the vented S tmepand when pmoperly set will retain ti poe -neiiey even under sinks, whidî the vented S tmp will not Therefome the

expense, dange7r and complication of venting may be avsded, ansd greater aafety and simplicity attained.

*0» IE-iG M A MT
2•6 Sparks St., M , - OTONT.

SOLE AG ENT FO CAEAENT

Please mention the "Canadian Architet and Bu nider" when .orrespondlng wlth advertsers.

THE RATHBUN COMPA NY
DESERONT09 - ONTARIO

Maastfae~ueis of

Porous Terra Cotta
FOR FIREPROOFINO AND BUILDING PURPOSES,

Flat and Segment Arches, Iron Girders and (Jolumn Protection,
Partitions, Rooftng, Furring, &c.

______A PERFECT NON-COMDUCTOR OF BRUT, COLD, NOISE.
1 lteit ins Me folliwing buildings:

St. Lawrensce Sefli* Relitetry, Mousireal. Bansk of Coeitimerce Buildinsg, Torossto.
(laradiass Pacifie StationS, di (i'5t).t Neuv Po#t Office, Na~pat&ee.
Neeasee, Tawiwortle & Quebec Station, Ne burgl. Royal Isitace co.'a Building,, Tor.onto.-

t ils îeflc atij, désrei linèperial Pire Isusetrasece Co.'. Building, Toilosto.

Manufacturer#. of ait sies anud kins of

LATU, SIIINCLES AND TIMBER, DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, STAIRS, COUNTERS,
And all descriptions of Wooden House Building lUaterials.

NAPÂNEE CIMENT WORKS,9 (Llmited5 )
.Napasee .KWse, - Ontario,

RAUL-I- OEMENT,
Guaranteed equal to any native Cernent.

ROACH LIE ULIGSTONE, Etc.
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B021sPTIONs.

Th. C-tAO r ARcITECT A .Btt.osin b.e maed o any !dd"tss inCaa
o th. U.ted States fo $a.o per yea. The prc. to suhcier. ifr
o.tit, e a .t ip . .ape y abl i d The pLp« wihI

where no such umdernanzding exist.% Itwill be continued until instructions to diso-
tinue are ,re*ve-d n ail areaae a pald.

In ordern change of addess give the nid as well as the new addres.. Faite
o rceive the paper promply shoald be r.ported to this oflice.

ADVERTIErKENTS.

ehae.s of dadrset nt lat. thha th. sth day of te month.

EDITOWS ANNOUINOEZ5ENTS.
Cotntbuion of technicalt vales to the a. in w.hoseinteest tht. >ou.aal is

publiihed, ae.cordily iaeited. Subsei are also requested t. foward te..
paper ciigs or writtn tem. of lnterest from. etir respective Iocai4tie.

VOLUME IL.
ITH lte present number, lte CANADIAN ARICHITEICTWAND BUILDER enters upoIn ils second year. In ac-

cordance with thte expressed desire of a large number of our
readers, te form of lte paper has becn so changed as to malke
ilt more convenient for binding. It wîlI be noticed thatwwhilethe

. the pages has been reduced, the number of themt has been
it.n 'ased. We stîl find ourselves short of reading space, how.-
ever, owing to our rapidly increasing advertising patronage, and
shall probably find it necessatry to again irease the nsumber .of
pagea. We regret ltat for lack of space, severailinteresting
articles intended for publication in Ibis numbier have to be held
over. Oîter changes, desiguned to improve te appearanace of
lte journal, appear in lte present number, and are of a chtar-
acter, wte trust, to meet wetih te appreciation of our read-
ers. We had somethtng to say last month about the favor be-
stoedc upon this journal during te first year of ils existence.
We are nowe in a position to ste that during the tast month
nmne-tenlts of lte advertisers wehose contracîs expired wit te
close cf Volume 1, renewed thtem for te present year, and in ad-
dition, sufficient new contracts weere made lo increase consider-
ably lte average business dose last year. Since te announce-
ment wtas made of.our intention to publish lte " Canadian Con-
tractor's Hand-Book " as a premium la newe subs ribers to the.
CANADIAN ARCHITECT AND BUILDER, many subscriptions bave
been received.daily from all parts of lte Dominion. With such
an encouragtng prospect before as, tee cao bave no doubt of
lte permanent succens of titis journal, and shtallu every way
possible endeavor to make it worthy cf the generous support ac-

corded it. Many architects and others of our readers have
materially assisted to promote its interests during the past year,
by making reference to it as the source of their information when
writing Io firms whose advertisements they have seen in these
pages. We trust that during 1889, the assistance given us in
this direction wilt be much more general. It is a pleasure to
observe the constant increase in the number of persons who
contribute information of one kind or another adapted to the
needs of our readers, through the medium of these pages.
Such contributions, when of practical value, written concisely
and to the point, will be ever welcome.

INVITATIONS have been issued for a 'Conversazione t

under the auspices of the Canadian Society of Civil En-
gineers, to taise place in Montreal on the evening of the 17th
inst.

T HE City Solicitor of London, Ont., bas given it as his
opinion that the Local Board of Health bas no, power to

compel the Water Commission to lay a wiater main in any part
of the city. In consequence of this decision, it is said, the child-
ren attending one of the public schiools are compelled to drink
from a filthy well. Under such circumstances the validity of the
Solicitor's opinion should at once be tested, and if found to be
legat, application should be made to the Legislature on behalf of
Local Boards of Heahit for power to compel compliance with
conditions necessary to the prevention of disease.

W E are pleased to notice that harmony of feeling and inter.
est between the architects and members of the Bulders'

Exchange, of London, Ont., appears to have been completely
restored. In celebration of such a desirable consumomation, the
architects, builders and contractors of the' city banquetted to-
gether theotherevening and votedeach other "jolly good fel.
lows," which nobody will deny. We hope and believe that in
future the parties to the recent dispute will be able to ses eye to
eye, and work harmoniously together for their mutual interest
and the progress and prosperity ut the city.

A CORRESPONDENT, writing from Montreal, calls at-
tention Io the fact that while Canadian architects very

reasonably and properly complain of the conduct of those who,
passing by native talent, give the designing and construction of
their buildings into the hands of foreign architects, they are
themselves in many instances guilty of equally unpatriotic con-
duct, inasmuch as they specify materials of foreign manufacture
in preference to those produced in the Dominion. Our corres-
pondent makes a point when he states, that if Canadman archi-
tects lead their clients to believe that materials of Canadian
manufacture are necessarily inferior to those of foreign countries,
they should not be surprised if in course of time their clients bc-
conte educated up to the idea that Canadian architects must also
be inferior to those of other cotintries. We hope that the prac-
tice of which our correspondent complains is by no means a
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general one. Tiat it obtains to too great an extent, however,
ne bave had ample opportunity of knowing. We could name in-
stances in this city,- recently, where appliances of American
manufacture have been specified, when a Canadian article of
equal merit might have been obtained without even going beyond
the boundaries of Toronto. Such conduct is unpatriotic in the
extreme, and deserving of the severest censure. Tbere are
many lines of manufactured goods used in modem building con-
struction which are not yet produced in Canada, and which
must be obtained elsewhere. In ali cases, however, where ma-
terials of Canadian manufacture can be obtained approaching
nearly in qualty foreign goods, preference should be given
them. In this way ce should help to build our country and each
other up. Encouragement would be given for the establishment
of new lines of manufactures, and for the further perfecting and
development of those which already exist. Adapting the words
of the poet to the case :

"tLet us ta ouselves be truc,
And It follows as the day the night
We cannot then be false to cay man."

NE of our illustrations is a perspective view of the design
submitted by Messrs. Darling & Curry, of this city, for

the proposed Departmentat and Legislative buildings, for this
province, which are now being erected tn the Queen's Park ac-
cording to the design prepared by Mr. Richard A. Waite, ot

Buffalo, N. Y. In the first competition, which was open to the
world, the design of Messrs. Darling & Curry was awarded lirst
position in merit, although the experts did not consider that
they were entitled to any of the premium because they had ex-
ceeded the limits of cost. There were a number of plans sub-
mitted from the States, but none were fortunate enough to oh-
tain mention. As the result of a second competition, it was de-
cided to have the first premiated design arid the above design
submitted to tender, to settle the matter of relative cost. Work-
ing drawings, details and specifications were prepared, and.ten-
ders received. The lowest tender for Messrs. Gordon & Helli-
well's design-the premiated one-was $542,ooo ;-and for Messrs.
Darling & Curry's design, $6t2,oo. The Government decided
not to proceed with the erection of the building as the figures
were ton high, although they have since commenced the érection
of a building which will cost lot lest than $2,ooo,ooo.

There was nothing more dont until the Govemment obtained
a vote of $75o,ooo for these buildings. They then decided to
submit the two designs to an expert, and then decide their rela-
tive merits. Tht expert chosen -was Mr. R. A. Waite, of Bulfato,
who, while he did not decide in a manner to meet with the an-
proval of the competitors, seems to. have .met the wishes of the
Govenisment. and thus gained for himself most liberal treatment,
as he eventually secured the commission, and,.to ail intents and
purposes, full permission to expend any san reasonable or un-
reasonable. No one bas yet been able to discover the nature of
bis reports on the two Cinadian designs. The Government bas
treated then as conndential, eveit to refusng to allow the ýcom-
petitors to sese them. Wheîn the Commissioner of Public Works
was asked in the House to bring down Mr. Wate's reports on
the Canadian designs, he refused, on the plea that he had not
the permission of the authors of these designs. When the com-
petitors asked him.for the reports, he gave an entirely different
resson, as one ma' easily understand. However, the reports
cannot be seen, and consequently no ont is able to judge as to
their character.

There is another side of this question which li of considerable
importance to tht people, and that is, what description of build-
ing is the grovince really getting in its new Legislative and De-
partmental Buildings.? If the members of the Ontario Govern-
ment know, they are the only persons who do, and we have our
doubts as to their knowledge of the matter. The Canadian
arnhitects were held down to a delinite expenditure, and even
oblhged te have the entire work ready for tender, so that the
full expenditure would be known before the work was comn-
menced.. But when th e work is entrusted to a citizen of another

country, ali carefulness as to expenditure ceases. * Only one
branch of the work was stibmitted to tender, and even when that
tweeds the ajropriationfor the entire tuildin, a contract was
entered into, and the Province was committed to the erection
of the building, no matter what it may cost. A lithographic
print of the buildings as they are being erected has been pub-
lished, and (rom that source ideas may be gained of what the
building will look like when completed. Ve will allow our
readers to judge as to which is the better design of the two.
That one of them is a most careful>y studied piece of artistic
work, as compared with the other, will be adlnitted. We will
allow those who can see any merit in the inferior design to point
out where the ment consista. The chief value, in our eyes, is tls
size, which must impress a person at first sight ; but a close and
careful study will shoi that there is not one really good or inter-

esting feature about the building.

We do not understand the apathy of the people of this pro-
vince as to the erection of this most important work. They do
not seem to care whether it is built according to a gond plan, or
is an artistic building. They do not seem t care what it will
cost, or if they are receiving value for their money. They-allow
a Government which should he the.servant of.the people,'practi-
cally to tell them that it is note of thetr business. The Govern-
ment refuse te give any information, and when they do make a
pretence of doing sa, it is almost invariably misleading, as it is
apporantly meant to be. Why ail this withholding of informa-
tion fromt those who should'be informed ?' Is the Government
afraid that the plan of their architect froam. the States will not
bearhefull hght of day ?

COMPETITIONS.

A NUMBER of architects practsing in Toronto have re-
ceived copies of the following circular:

KiNGsToN, Dec. 26, t8S.
Ss,--Enclosed we hand you resolution passed by our vestry ar the laie

meeting. If yo feel disposed to offer suggestions or subamit plans. we
shall be pleased te receive sanme. provided thcy are submitied without cost.
We shal bc happy te gin further irformation if dcired.

Yours truly,
. WAo, ChurchWardens.J. MucetLarot. Qoc-once

"At a meetang of Finance Committee or Si. Georges Cathedrat·laiely
held, the folowing resolution was. passed: That the church-wardens be ne-
quested ta solick designs for the proposed alterations, involving the removat
of the side galleries, and increasing the interior accommodation ta 8oo on
the ground floor; such designs not ta be harged for onless adoped by the
Vestry and such designs be submitled to a subsequent .meeting- of this
Committee
' We have come across many comapetitions tht conditions o
which showed mont conclusively that the framers of. them had
no conception whatever of the;nature of an architecî's duties, or
the slightest idea that an architect. had any respect for himself
or his profession. We must confess that the above saggested
competition surpasses anything we have héard of in its cool.pro-
pesaI that architects should submit schemes.to alter a church in
some way:or other, in the hope:that some one of:thettimay ob-
tain a small commission by submitting a scheme which may
meet with the approval of incompetent judges. If these men
were competent to decide an architectural compatition, ;they
woild never have. proposed one under the circumstances, but
instead, would have.devoted their time and- intelligence.to .the
selectiop of an architect who would bu able to ,give them the
advice they require. This arrangement .would certainly neces-
sitate the paying of an architect a reasonable fee fo.r his services,
whlch, no doubt, is a serious objection in the eye. of those' who
are much more deqirous of.having some. pet scheme of their own
carried out, thin accepting the careful and studied advice of a

ain anwho has made the profession of architecture bis lift's work.
We take this opportunity of informing the Vestry of St. George's
Church that they will not receive any response from any capable
architect.in 1his province. The travelling expenses te Kingston
and return would very likely be more than could be made out of
the entire wdrk if the building committee should he as carefully
niggardly in dealing with the *possible winners of the competi-
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tin as they have been in the arranging of t
abortfive) competition.

There is some suggestion of taking out, the
the church and obtalnicg additional scating ir
ner. Let us hope that no such thing will b
thing else which would injure this really good
work. This building may have faults, but w
tically that it is too gond a building in its ever
died with beyond what is absolutely necessa
pable of meeting the requirements of the prea
only by an architect equally as competent as t
building. It was designed to receive gallerie
should therefore remain. They are.most app
tically satisfactory. The seating may b ba
inconvenient, but that can easily b made righ
aise be so higlh that no one can see over ther
remedied by lowering the fronts or raising th
leries. Ali that the building requires, artis
windows bu glazed with gocd glass, and the
to bring out its gond qualities and to cover up

Wc aise ilear cf a comapetition at Weodsto
ditions of which should b copyrighted, so th
which drew then up might receive some mon
ideas of the proper methods of dealing with
this committee did not male it a conditio
architects hould send along aith their design
the building fond, is more than we can unders

When will the ordinary Individual discovei
not a man of trade ?-that hc does not receiv
guaranteeing impossibilities, but for performi
of work according to the best of bis abihty.

The committee may understand that th
Architectural Guild of Toronto will not con

.extent the competition wili be a failure. We
matter in our next issue.

LOYALTY TO CANADIAN IND
MoNTREAL,

Edior CAsA.om AaccrrecT ac Bun-nan.IN the issue of December 22 of the Am
notice the correspondent for Canada d

rap àt American architects. Can any blame
architect whose services are sought after by
Canada? If certainly implies a lack of con
fession in Canada on the part of those who, i

Schose to seek their " talent C for building el
with the %vriter in his indignation at this st
who is more responsible for the public havi
thian the "profession ?' There are architec
have systematically opposed the introducti
work in buildings of their construction, not
tunity to demonstrate its unsuitableness. N
tect impresses on bis client the necessity cf
fron abroad, is not the natural conclusion o
ail things keep pace with each other, and e
must be proportionately better? resulting in
the architects, like a double edged-sword, c
There is a peculiar coincidence, that the ar
abroad " and the client who < plans abroad "
expend more on " furnishings " or "plans C

would lat bome.»
To make comparisons of results, tie b

erected for the Methodist Society, improv
with tce New York Life Building, and a re
erected on Sherbrooke street, would be in
Ave.,, N Y., edifices. Meanwhile, il is a littl
the humer in which the profession take the p
in this city for the American architect. Il th
endeavor to create confidence in home indus
kindly advice as to shortcomings, encours
which appears to be setting in in favor of
might.not be so marked.

7

bis (to be hoped NEASUBEDEAWINOS COMPETITION.T EE Consmiltet cf tise Toronto Architectural Guild ape -
aide galleies of pcinted te examine compétition drawicgs for the measured
some other man- drawicgs prine, have repcrtcd as folIo.es:

attempted, or any- 'Ycur committee appointed e examine and report on the
piece of classical students drawicgs in this compétitios fcund the task before

e say most empha- thon a mc more difficultc<ae than shey ansicipaîed. Owing
y part to be med- te the gencral excellence cf the drawings scbmisîed, it wxs ne
ry to make it ca- easy matter e decide which was rcslly the beat cf ail The
ent time, and then subjet-the Eastern Entrance Doerway cf tie Toronto Univer-
the designer Of the sity-abuilding in tic Nerman or roued arched Gcthic style-a
s, and the galleries one whicl nocessitatcd a ver> great deal oi trouble, and the ex-
ropriate and artis- penditure cf a greatdeal cf tise. It embraced sale drawings
dly arranged and te small scales and te large scaies, and fu sied details that
t. The frontsia> cotl cnly k drawn fee hand, and im aay li cynsidyred a very
, but that cap bc decidcd test as sebeiceabilitios cf cd studen. Is is ne emait

e floor of the gal- matter cf credit tec ccc, thatalthouglithe ameunt ci rest
ticallý, is that the liard worl and steady application muat have preved fir greater
interior decorated than anycce antîcipsted on dcdlng te enter thc competition,
its few defects. net one failed te subiait therequlred number cf drawlcgt, or as-

ck, Ont., the con- tempîed te scamp wlat li did in erder te scnd in the wbcle set.
at the committec Enerycce appears te have gene about the wcrk in a mess pains-
ey value for their taking and censcientieus mancer, acd altheugl ccl> cne ceuld
architects. Why ebtain a prize, none nced <ccl an> shame that lie is net the

a taiat competing wisner, or regret tlat li eltered mb the task. Eacl studens
s a subscriptionete wilI have leund gréat bondit e himacîf, and thé erle hb
tand. accemplisicd will have opened bis eycs net ccly te bis ewn de-
that an architect is ficiencies i kncwledge cf the subject, but te the tact elat there
e a commission for la far me in architecture than pessib>. liad ever epced.
ng a definite piece B> reference e the table cf marks, the exact relative position

cfcd dawing will k seen. Net en>lias exchsset as a boIe
e members of the ban cempared, but every single drawing also, and ita place
pete, and to that duly assîgned.
will refer to this And nea, a lew remarls spcn tie drawings thesselves. le

thc case.of the one placed last on the test, it i9 ccl> fair te cxli
attention te the fact, tiant thse ausher is fccnd te bin a studens cf

USTRY. ei> one year's standing-the junior of ail tie other cempetîters

jan.8th, 1gg9  by sveral ssntls-and lie las chusse considérable plucs nd
persenerance in entsring the compésition aI ail. Hic motte

erican Architect, I Labor anima Vinai is a gcod one se stan àut upbn; if li

eals a rather bard ges en in tbis apirit threugl lis course cf pupilage, li wilI do
b attached te the wei.

parties building in IVenture» sends in a set cfdrawicgs (placed 9h> ver> ciabsi-
fidence in the pr e ately sladed in ppro-nd ink, and oi-l Indian ink brssh work
'esiding in Canada, on bis fulI slred detils. IL is a ver> prett> set ef drawlngs,
sewhere. I agree thougl dinided up on a gond many sial shecîs, but this kind
ate of things, but ofshsdicg werli net the bese for measured drawings, and bis
ng this " leaning » work ba te k judgcd altogether apan frei thé effc prcduccd
ts in this city whe by this mde cfinishig. Correctness foctine is cf more
on of "domestic" partance, but the laber expasded shows thas the auther las bis
giving it an oppor- bcart in bis work.
ow, sir, if an archi- "Green Seal" (Ne. 6) has,altlougl li ias werked ver> lard
buying furnishngs and industricusl>, made a mîstake whicl it ail! k adi for hum
f the < client " thas te correct in future; et is taet doing a great deal et werk net
ven the buiings aed fer, te the cissicn e ta requircd. He las devted

the prejudice of midi time and laber te the tiecry cf the formation cf the spirs
utting both ways. and turnes cf the culding and las nos ceiplcsed Uic essen-
chitect who " buys tial and practicaldrawings. Hîs drawîngs are carefully executed
are both willing to and show grcat precisie and the face that bis section cf the
broad. than ether jamb and arcb nsuld gaincd tie higlitt mark fer tisnt subject,

intimates that bâad lie kcpt se the requirements cf the cempasi-
udding now being tien, lc weuld banc gaiced a kîter position.
n when compared IGreel Fret I is apparentl> a yeutlfcl uent. His dra-
sidence now kicg ings are far> adI execcted, but rallier mied up together; but
keeping with 5th as a beginser, li aIse deserves great praise fer bis aerc, and

e enjoyable to note when lie sies boa others have srrasgcd Iheir sheets, lic wilI
resent " epidemic " know lic te do better accîher time. He eccupies the seventh
s profession would place.
trial work, and by 0f the tan sets b> "Scctia » (placed third>, and "Albion
ge same, the tide (placed fcarih>, it wss a ver> diflicult master te decide ahicl
things American, should take precedecce. kwiil k nec b> reference e he

table of marks, their drawings are vcry mcs alike in mert.
DoismsTicua. sThe drawing cf bth is vero ged, ntin the arrasgemnts are
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fair, " Albion " taking a few more marks tias Scotia " on the
drawings of the cap and mouldings of the arch an, jamb and
in general arrangement and neatness. "Scotia" bas hit upon
an important matter, viz., that of carefully figuring bis details,
and though " Albion" has in some cases done likewise, bis sys-
tem is not so good as I Scotia's." The result is that " Scosia"
obtains thirteen more marks than "Albion."

" Le Noir " has prepared a very careful set of drawings, well
arranged and finished up, and bis sbeets present a very attrac-
tive appearance. The manner in which be bas " printed," too,
his drawings, and put in the accessories, deserves great credit,
and the fact tiat his marks are only twelve less than the prize
winner, shows that ie deserves great praise.

To " Trifoil " (or Three Circles) the highest number of marks
is awarded, no tisat bis drawings are so very much
better than others, for it bas been shown that ail are remarkably
good. The whole set is gond. The measuring bas been care-
fully done, and the plotting done with exactness. " Le Noir "
and " Venture " are betterbthan " Trifoil," however, in their free-
hand drawing of the capital, and "Green Seat" in bis drawing
of tie jamba and arch mouldings. "Le Noir " also comes out
abtad m general arrangements. Of the other subjects "Trifoil"
bas gained the highest marks. The following is the table of
markst

I PLAN, Cam. CAP & SEcTroN GENERALMOro ELEvA. TAL, IRON ARCH 1al & NEATNess O
1R IlON, FULL WORK MOULD, ARcH ANDS Eo ScrION siZE ETc. MoULn)s AR'GM'N I

TrotI 20u 94 st o 49 588
Le Noir" 198 zoo 98 88 40 50 574
Scela " 188 9 o g6 44 38 5

" Albion" r6 go 82 98 39 40 535
'Venture t84 98 80 88 30 37 517
"GreenSea" 1* 6 88 8 s5 50 30 443

GreekFros" Frt 56 o 70 40 35 34 45
Labor etc. 120 40 30 ao 28 20 5

(Signed,) F. DARLING
W. G. STORM
J. GEMMELL .
R. W. GA1tMDIER.BOUSFIELD.

OUR ILLUSTRATIONS.
A VILLAGE CHAPEL-LANGLEY & BURKE, ARCHITECTS.

T HE oit
t

iv is taken from a section of country wrbere Stone
fences abound. Reference to the plan wall indicate the

general scheme. A stone wall encloses the entire lot, than
whici nothiig in the way of a fence can be more satifactory,
in the matter Of bots formn and color, each passing year enhan-
cing its beauty.
* The :hapel, uap to the level of the window sills, would be butit

of the same satone as the fences, and above,of frame, to be eitier
plastered and rougicast, or weather boarded or shingled, the
latter a favorite method in New England and the Lower Pro-
vinces.

The chapel as shown in the design would accommodate about
325 persons, and bas a generous vestibule inr the tower. The
baptistry would he open, and candidates would descend and as-
cend without being exposed to view. The school building is
directy connected with the chapel by broad folding doors, en-
abling an audience of 40o to 5oo persons to participate in the

services on special occasions. Opening of the school-room are
infant and bible class rooms. An ample porch gives indepen-
dent access to the school building. The prevailing color of the

stone walls would be a reddish grey, exhibiting a variety of
tints when sledged and giving the 4ey te the coloring of the
work above.
. The casings, corner posts, the eaves and gable.mouldings

would be painted a cottage brown, the walis if shingled, would
be either left to assume a soft grey by the touch of time, or the
shingles would be dipped before being put on in a stain of burnt
sienna. If walis are rougiscast they would be either left the
natural color of the lime, or tinted a soft salmon.

The roofs would be painted terra cott or -left to assume the
soft gray sbades already referred to. . The chirmney, and vent
stack would be built of dar red bricks laid with brown joint.
The interior would be finished with pine, oiled and slightly
stained.

DESIGN FOR THE PROPOSED DEPARTMSENTAL AND LEGISLATIVE
BUILDINGS FOR THE PROVINCE OF ONTARIO, AS PRE-

PARED DY MESSRS. DARLING & cURRY, TORONTO.
The cost of erecting the buildings in accordance with the

above design would have been, as per lowest reliable tender,
$6,Wooo.

TORONTO ARCHITECTURAL GUILD.

T HE Architectural Guild of Toronto met on the 13th Of
December, and carried forward much important business.

There was a very good attendance.
The first meeting of the Guild for ibis year took place as the

"Hub" on the evening of Jànuary îoth. Tbere was not as large
an attendance as usual, but there was a very interesting meeting,
and much business oi importance transacted. The following
officers were elected for the present year : Secretary and Treas-
urer, Mr. S. G. Curry; Executive Committee, Messrs. D. B.
Dick and E..Burke. There is a balance to the good of over $2oo
after ail expenses have been paid. The annual fee was increased
to $15, but the cost of the monthly dinner is to be defrayed out
of the general fund. It was decided that the entrance fee should
be $io during this year. The committee appointed to decide
the measured drawings competition handed in their report,
which is printed elsewhere. The committee on tariff changes
also handed in their report. It was decided to have the report
printed before discussing it. The committee having in charge
the formation of an Architectural Society for the province, re.
ported progress. The metbers were inclined to think the pro-
gress was very-slowi but. hope1ihat a report would be received
fros iis committee at the next meeting.

LON.DON.
(Crrspondence of the CaNnîAn AacNerc nu Btn.)

AM glad to be able to inform you that the long pending difference be.
twoen te architects and btilders here in regard to the torm of contracs

to be adopted, bas been settled agreeably to ail parties.
Tenders wil be opened for the Conversion of a large ilolesale house on

Talbot St., into an hotel. probable cost firo.coo, and for the eretion of a
Methodist Churc in lte north part of the city, to cost $t4,0o

BOSTON.
(Corrspondence of tht Coaoaun Anrscr a.. -- t.u. .)

T HE architecture of Boston la known so well by all loiers of the art on
tis side of the Alantic. that it would be superOluous to say anyshing

regarditg it oider buildings. Few there are among thereaders of this paper
who have not, either by actul sight, or through the agency of published
prinis, becomee familiar wcith al is public and privaieedfices worty of note,
which have been standing for any length of time. So wte shali confine the
limitsof the inter, to a short description of some of the principal buildings
now in process of construction.

On the 28th of November. the corner stone of the new Public .ibrory was
laid. Among those taking part in the lnteresiug and impressive ceremony.
were Mayor O'Brien, Dr. Oliver, Wendell Holmes. and Mr. MeKein, of
McKein. Mead and White, te rchitects. Ail te dmaings oS the proposed
building wete on exhibition at the old sate house some time ago. and wore
viewsed by large numbers of architects. draughtsme, and other interested
citizens daily. Though at first, their seeningly simple and unpretentious
lins rather troubled sone of thé city faibrs and others nos used to such
architecture, almost cveryone not seems e ho et the opinion, liat nothing
more appropriate could be built. Copey square on which hon bon chosen
the site of tlie new building, will on its completion contain a unique archi.
tectumi group, which in lthemseleswould b worth a visit to Boston. to any
Architectural student. Thore ae to be seen the Museum of Fine Arts, the
n-v old South Church and Trinity Church, and lie massive imposing ani
beautiful structure which di new Library bids fair tobe will fom net the
lest in tiis grand collection. Mention should also be made in this connec.
tion of the lrge addition to te museum of fine arts now in proges, by
which ias capacity will be about doubled. The terna cots work which
formed the distinguishing fSature of the old building has been lots out of the
new, probably on cncount of te cost. From Copley square and lis beauti.
fut buildings we wend our vay to Pemberton square, and tiere our thoughti
are turned lito an entirely differeit Channel as we gaze on the huge piecS of
construction, whose wals hae just been compltied. There is the uew
Court House, artistically speaking there is nothing to study in the building
fer the design is common-place among the common-place. The building
wvill probably mest lis requirements In a good and workmanlike manner, but
it is certainly a great pity. that in a city aibe Boston, so Important a building
wa permitted t o hult fron s tasteless a design. Speaking cf the Court
House It might b mentioned liat lte bui colored bricks. with which the
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terior courts arc lined, have lenn brought front the kllns belonging 10 the
Hon. W. E. Gladstone ai Hawarden, Wales.

Ita to.be expected that the preent State House, whose gilded dome has
been Bostons landmark for un many yes. may have a rival sen. The
state of Massachusetts has brought the property immcediately l ti thea o
their present headquarters, and a supplementary building wifi probably be
erted, as soon as possible. The terras for an architecturai competition
now beingprepared, and lit s net likely that meh tinte ill b.ewst, as
the present building tihough denr te the liarts of ail Bostonians, LI generally
adnitted te fail fer short of is requkiements ln many ways.

On Sate street, architects Peebody and Stearns, are putting up what will
probably be on of he nest oflice buildings in the- city. The Fiske build-
ing, as à is calui, occupes sone 80 fet square of grouni. and is ton striaes
high or 3y test fron sidewalk te roof, while the roof and the lantern which
la te cron the building will bring the total height te about 218 fet. The
Site stet front ts of granite, and, with the exception of the main entrante
which ls a round arched, ail the openings ae square, Ti e walls of the
building have just bea completed and though simple in design have a very
fine efecit. The roof, as the figures just given show t an important
factor, in the design, and lits probable, tait after the deme of the Stt
House, il will be the rst distinguishnble fenture of the city. by incoming
venaes.

Boston can boaut of new buildings that are high in the New York or Chi.
cago sense. The Parker Houe has long stood pre.eminent among those
buildings mokng any pretentions iit way. but tho'Fiske building ts even
moe asporing, and a new nine story shop on the corner cf Tremont and
Beacon streets will likely provoe a dtiengers competition in the ence. This
latter building, whichl is now well on te completion is a plate glas and iron
construction, whose.design has eeidently been governed by the necessities of
lis owners-a large reinil hrt. The two sreet fronts are almost entitely
window space. Six granitae piers about thren feet wide extend frombasemenet
te roof, and thse te the uninitiated passet-by appear to corry a good dent
more ight than they sem ale to.tbear..

An interesting piece of constructive engineering is now in progess hser, in
the shape of the ne Howard Bridge, which is being built acrss the Charles
River, connecting the west end of thecity with Cambridge. The bridge is
oth6 fIet iong and lis 23 Pitrs of 75 and aos font span alernately. The
plate girders an built on the candilever principle. Tiey ae floatd into
place on scows, thon lowered on te the piers, by letting water into the boats
thuis sinking them to the tequired depth-altogether a very lnteresting pro-
ceas te watch. The foundation for the stone pien is composei of spruce
pines which are ut off.two fet below coter (the river here being afected by
the tides.) Four inch sheet piling is thon built aound then and a concrete
cap is put on, the conemte extending down 8 feet amongst the piles, thes
completing the work. Monasr. Shields and Carroil the comnractors fer the
masony work and foundations ea noonto lm. This bridge ts expected
to be done by non June.

A new addition ta the Large number of statutes and monuments in ibis
city. bas recently been otected on lie common facing Trecont strent. Tie
Attucks monument, ns i is called, has ben etected le the honor of the fise
mon. (a negro. Crispas Attucks, boing the lender.) who in the year 17o tell
ln what is clled here the Boston massacre. The memorinl consists of a
gmante column and a bronze tecole figure with a broken chain in ber band
and an eagle with spread wings at ber fet. The shaft of the colen is
round but the base has ben cLongated on oe ide and on it stands the
figure. The bronze work lias ben much dmired, but the column itsdf bas
crated soine dissatisfaction and will probably be altetd.

On Friday evening the Soth of November, the moms of te lately organ.
ized arhitectural clteubwer opencd. The occo cas happily chson as a
fitting one te tender a reception te Mr. Geo. F. Newton, the third Rotch
Schelar, who has just returned ftroc tils tmvels. The meeting was quite
info'rmal but nevertheless was muct enjoyed by all present. Me numerous
water color sketches, and poe and ponil drawings whleh Mr. Nevton bas
made during his trip, were on exhibition, thon, and during the following
week, and have been much sdmied for tiir exquisite renduion and fer the
beauty of the subjects chose.

The architectural club soas formIed lest September for the social and or-
itic benefit of young architects and others intetesed ln architecture.

Since lis organization lis membersip list bas grown from tenty t over a
hundred, roos bave been leased, and nettily and tasily fitted up and for.
nished. and cuch enthusismn has been kindled among the younger branchRs
of the profession. Ciasses nie being formed anid cith sncb teachers as Ross
Trer in water cotors and D. A. Gregg in pen and ink work are an assued
success. The croma are centrally located ai .No. 6 Hamiton Place, and ,
ail visiting nrchitects and droughtsmn will be made welcone.

The following have been elected oierts of the Montreal Contractor's As.
sociaion fer the prsent year : President, Wm. Rutherford; First Vice.Pre.
sident. jos. Brnet; Second Vice-Prekltent. J. R. Savignae; iSecretary and
Treasurr, A. Lapierr.

On te completion of work on the McClary Mtg. Co.'s nev building, at
London. Ont., the contracter for the brick wsk. Mr. Wtn. Hayman. enter.
tained is employes ait a banquet. Among the guests was Mr. J. M.
Mente, the architect of the building.

(Correpondencet the Cananu T cît AND BtocDE.)THE pas% Yea on the whole las been a successfulone as regards the
building trde. At the commencement of the Ye r, there was a decid.

ed disincination te underînke any large contracts wihout a very large mr.
gin for a possible tise lu the labo market. Thit though causing a àtagna.
lin in affairs ai the opelng of the season, was soon seetled on a normal
bass, and, as a motterof fot, tise cosu of building has compared favorably
with that of previous years. The following is a briel neie of sone of the
principal building operations:

The Canaian Pacifie Railway depot, on Windsor St., a cagnificent stone
setcure, moden Romanesque in style. of which Mr, Buce. Prite, of Bes.
ton, la the architect, co., over $5oo.oo. is now natiy conîplete, and the
varios departocents Are taking up their quartera in the ente building.

The new -Bonaventure station of the Grand Trunk, replacing the infant.
o old wooden structure, ls aiso completed and in working order, baving
he examlned by the City Surveyor and duly subsidied as agreed by the
city couneil. The building is of red brick and terra ceta thrughout, and
wes designed by M. Scott, of Ottawa.

The Protestant Insane Asylun, after creating an amount of wrangling
(tending te qualîfy some of the rival partisans as future tnmates) le pardy
ready for the roof, the work having been pushed torward by Messrs. Stuart
and Quinlan, the contractors, acder the sperintendence of the archilects.
Messrs. T. W. & E. C. Hopkins. The total cost will amount te some
$ta5.coe. The above frm are aise engaged in carrying out a large exten.
sien at the " Windsor Hotel." the founDations of which hase bee put ln.
The design includes a large hall and concert room, the details of the wood
work and finishings being very chaste and good. Messrs. Hopkins are oas
completing the large eiit st>y warehouse (illustrated in your coeimns) on
Craig stret, for Mr. T. C. Wilson, the front of whichis l of prested brick
and terra cotta on a story of colored santi sinon, the sion work being exe.
cuted by Messrs. Barbeau & Fournier, the brick and terre cotta by P. C.
Wand, and the woodwork by E. Roberts.

St. James st, however, bas sen the "boom'" localsed-nearly every
building of importance having either undergone, or being about to undergo
renovation of sone kind.

The colossal prioss of the " New York Life Insurance " building on tbo
cerner or Place D'Arme Square, which completely dwarfs the towers of the
French parish churh, is now complete ns regards the exterior, and wili be
occupied early in May. Messrs. Babb, Cook and Willard, of New York,
are the archiiects, the masonry having been weit exncuted by Peter Lyal,
and the carpenters and joiners work by Simpson & Peeo.

Nearly opposite, the old C. P. R. ofilces hase recived sati sweeping
alterations and enlargement by the sonane contractor, under the superinten.
dence of Mr. C. Clinton, architect. New York, as to be hardly recognisable.
The lagade is effective. with an open colonnade of Corinthian columns
oer the original Dorie and Ionie orders. IL wi blie occupied li May by
the Imperial lire and ie Insournce Company.

From this westward, the whole aspect cf St. James St. is changed-first,
by the large red sand sone block of tores and offices erecting on the site of
the old Methodist ohm, of which Mr. A. P. Dunlop is architect, the
stone cork being corried out by H. Hutchison, and the corpenter work by
W. McDonald. The new Methodist Church on St. Catharines Si.. by the
same amhiect, will be opened early in the sommer, the school and clas
coos bea smady occupied.

The City and District Savings Bank opposite. ha been remodelled and an
additional story added, lorming fine suites of offies with elevators and
modem appliances, at the bands of Mr. A. Rosi, architect, who bas als
onbuilt the premises of Messrs. Bourgesu and Pereait, making a bold and
effective front of the buildings which wem burned out a year ago.

' Nordhemer's Hall'* s aise approacbing completion, the premises hav.
ing been completely gutted after the test fire, and rebuilt as stores and of.
fices with granite front, by Mr. T. R. Broine, arciitect, who als has n
hand the " Royal Insuance " Company's building at the corner of Place
D'Armes Square ond Notre Dame St., aie the remodeJling of the Moton
property on St. James St., t a iest of $2.one.

The Mechanic' institute bas hati tw additional stories aided, and the
inter formed into offices alt fitted up ln good style by Messr. Wright &
Findilay.

The subutbs are tal of new villas, soce of harmless character. others.
"things te shudder at, not te see." Mr. A. T. Taylor is engaged on a
large meidence for Hon. Geo. Drummond, on Sherbrooke St., which is of a
very high order of design. This house, with Sir Donald A. Smnith's prem.
les on Dorchester St., by Messrs. Hutchinson & Stee, ought te convince
any impartial mind iait there taon nbsolute necessity for importng foreign
talent wbenneer anything moret tho the stereotyped s3 fi, front "villa resi
doe " has te ha erected.

The lest named firn bave also completed a fine block of eight bouses on
Sherbrooke Si., for Mr. T. Heenàn,.of New York, nt a cost of about $*e,.
oc. I'hese trnis ar very effctive, and fie froc the prevaient indispen.
sable Queen Aune emaint.

The various departmental schools have received extensive alteraîions, and
a large new chool ereeted at the wet end by the sanme aritects.

A Methodist training coileg I Lin course of erection at Cote St. Antoine.
by Mr. T. P. Hill, architect, ai an outlay of about $5,ooo.

Jaenary, t889.
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New middle clas seicois in concection with the Church of St. John the
Evangelist, are belng erected tram the designs of Mr. P. a Wilams, at a
cost of about $30,oo. They will be rady for occupation 1or the sumcer
term.

The Schoo ni Art in connection with the Councia of Arts and Manu-
tactures fer the province, of which S. C. Stevenson, I. A., is secretary and
director, Is in full swing and doing good work i affording technisai instruc-
tion in the varicus branches. The total nimbaer of student Is over 4oo, of
ali ages frcm i5 to 4o. The cates are fre with nan enesra fin of one
dollar which is retured te regular attendants at the close of the session,
and are as follows: Freehand drawing, Messrs. E. Brelit and F. S. Cly-
erley; advceaed frechand model and objet dawing. Mr. Ren Quintin;
mechanical drawing. 1. T. Gadham ; architectural drawing, E. Belanger,
C. E. ; modelling and wood scarving. Arthur Vincent; lithography, T. A.
p. Laibelle; decorativela pinting, F. E. Meloche; staîr building and build.
ing construction, L. H. Bloain; plumbing. F. Horton; pattern making
class (for boot and she makers) Messs. T. Godin and A. Patrie. The
plumbing clas is under the zontrol of the Plumbers' Association, who
agree to deduct one year frac the tern of apprenticesIup of ail pupils. The
classes lae held every evening Irm 7:30 te 9-:30.

Tic Plumbers' Association is in a furisiing condition, being now in the
third yeanr of is existec. Monthly meetings are bheld n the rooms of the
Conactcas' Association. (c which this Society ha section) and papers are
read and discussed, -About 4o membesave joined the Association, which
has for its ebject the raising f'the standard of bei work and workmen.
When thi las beea efected in somem dege by means of. the Plumbing
Classh sove mentioned, i is hoped tha system of liacnuing citer due eami.
ation may be introduced into the by-laws of the corpcration. Mr. John
Date is President; Mr. F. X. Drapeau. Vice-President, and Mr. J. W.
Hughes, Sec..Treasurer.

* FACTORY CHIENEY CONSTRUCTION.
- Dy Wt. KNox, AsctirrEcT ANDt C, E.

A TALL.chimey is seldom a very pleasing raachtectua feature; yet it
is an important part of factory :onstruction, acquiring special ardhite.

tua skili, a point not Often acknowledged by editar architects or owners.
A manufaturer comntats with a boiler-ciaker for a certain amout of poer
frot a given quantity of ceai, and if ha falls te perforas his coracat tare
c tc, nircia the chimnecy y bce the whole cause.of the failure.

If a chainecy is requhad te ctake away gases or fuimes from ratons and
furnaces, then it must be built ta a height sufficent*to carry thes clar ofi
thé surrounding premises. This height.can only he determinaid by a know.
ledge of the nature of the gases, etc., and the situation of the factory.

In ts following paper it is only Intended te de1n witi a chimncy necessary
for ordinary faclory purpoes.

In ader te gie the required draught te tbe common stem-bliler, the
chimney should b not les in height than 8e fSt above ground surface at
ts base, and not xed tso eet untlss thore is tigher land in tae immediae
neighborhood.

Te find the necessary ara of a chimney; fist ascetain as nearly as pos
sible the area of the grate bar suface of the variocs furtnces tien if the
chimcy is ta be ficet in leight above th groatind surface, emultiply .te
cra of the gats surace ln square fet by x4; for a chimey (ce feet high,
muliply by ti ; for a chincy ano fet high,: multiply by 12; and for a
chimney :5, feet high mtiply by p., and the quotient in each case will be
the aea of the chimney In Square inches at i s narrowest poia. The are
et tho top of a chimney should never b less.tlan at die base; sane engincers
say ahat it shoncld ib greaer, beause the smoke and air entering the chimney
at a very high asemperature, ascends rapidly, btn as it cools ln its passage
through the flue lis progress gaducally beccmes slo\ner. A .square chiney
was srectel by us lat yer, in Hamilton, for the Canadian Semw Company.
It is te ftest fron floor of baller hine. ta top of capa. The fine ba an
eial croa at top nd botor of 2, 1 i squac Icets. It was designed ta
gins dmaught.to three boiltes cf soo hp. maih, two drying oens and our
am lcing feacs. Toit iaso was connectead ce 8 inch pipe front the
ddas. It is nos working and giving perfectsaisfaction. The foundations
ougit te be deep eough te akire ail th footings below. abs reach of frost,
acci course projecting baeod the one above not mors. hani two.thirds of
lis owan.deptt-tms increscstg util a projection of faundation Is gained
beyond the line of th base of.the dainey, equalt te one twenty-fifth of the
height of the chimney above te grond surfac.e. Thiis la necessary for the
stability of the chimney upon a good hard battot. On soit land or bad
botoi, the area of the fondation must. be increasd se as te spread the
weight over a surface staficient for tas support.
.The stirongest chimcy is one built entirdly with brick abovastone found-
ation; and the best form of plan Is the octagon. the draught -of which is e-
most as good as the circuler. nd ta clst cof building Is cosideably les

in setting out the brick work, start satin teop ea figure ownwards. • If
the widti of the fue is less than 5 feet, then tie walls of the chimney wili
only require ta be one brick for 25 fes beow tha spe; and if the outside ci
^the chimner les a atttena of e inch iaevery foot. the thickness of te alls
ci the base will be what tey measure.

The'inide face of brick work bova foundation oughta to e of fire-brick,
earried about g6 the height of.the chimney, and air spacp is qot.nescsary,

unIss where a strong fiane (as from wood.tel) would beconstandi strking.
Finally have as few openings as possible inat the chimney, and upon no

consideration allow was or enhautsttam to enter i.

NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF BUILDERS OF TRE UNITED
STATES.

*BOSTON, Dec. 27, 1888.
Editor Caama Anc .a .Bcr.ccc.

DEAR SIR,-Appeciating.our genecrous refersnce ta the efforts of tbis As-
sciion te "improve the position of the easter builder," I have the pas-
cre te forward to your address duplicata copies of the followlng, viz.,
- Uniform Contract," Forma 34, 36, 37 and 38, the latter shbwing car ef.

forts te icnce Associations or Exchanges ahroughout, the United States tht
as ot at passent afiliated with us, te join our Association and send dles.
gaies te represent them at our coniing convention.

Should 1 be âble te give votu a information or papers bat -wil aid yeu
in the establishment ofa." Canadian Builder and Contractors' Associa-
ton," I wiii chSerfulli furnish such as you may require.

We hopesomme Ccande will be part of the United States, and then ai
your builders can Jin our national body.

Voua respectfully,
Waa. H. SAYwARo,

Secretary.

- tIAt TON.-
(Correspondence of the CaNateam Acctracm An Buttosc.)

S Q ftre as ataun oen cicacr andl tavoeei cestia r aait i.md.
of building operations, which has certainly proved a blessing te the

working men in tir building tndre. It bas enabled tice toive comforLably
and miae up fer the great loss of aime n the early part et the senc conse.
quent pcn the building strikes

Reviewing the season's work, It is gratifying to ses ahat there has been a
large antcme of work donc ln Hamilton and its subrbs, compadng fai-
orably with the average of the past five yea.
- The new City Hall Is roofed in, and with two weeks of fine weather, the

stating will be finisbed. As it Is all closed tn, the interior work wiil be car-
ded on throughout the winter, giving unexpeced employnent te a numbr
of carpenters. The contracter. Mr. Piggott, dsrves credit for bis energy
and perseverance in pushing on the workmit face of the dillicultdiea bad te
contend wih.

Thes wars quite a aumber of fine villa resldences ercted er last year,varying ln cost frna $3.ooe te $12coo, besides quite a number of smaller
buildings which I have alrady reported, and a great many tirt I could not
report owing to the oit repeated fac that the Hamilton building by-tla is
myth-a by-law toe br htes in imost every lastance-as the record in the
inspectors otiice bas ne st eafrth one half the buildings that were erected.

This is a bad state of things. but as the menber of ourmes City Council
promis many reform, it la hoiepd ahat during the present year builders will
be co:mpelled to complyp with the law, in which case il wili be a greut source
of pleaure te forward te your journal a correct list and description e tie
building operations of the city.

The CANADiAN ARcHIcTcT AND ButiLDE, I am pleased; te know, is
iargely sreteated hers, and h wel rceslved. I would suggest tbat you
should introduce an enquiry column tn your journal, for questions and an.
swer, so thaithose desiring information cn an:subject might avail.them-
selves of the best means f aquiring it. There Is no doucb that the Weil
informed will willingly impart atir knoivledge te asit those who aue
seeking for information.

The Montreal Master Plumbers' Association las elécted the
following officers:-Chairman, Alderman V. Grenier.; Vice-
Chairman, James Mattison ; Secretary, A. Marten; Assistant
Secretary, W. M. Briggs; Committee, I. Jacotel, William Brit.
tan, J. Sadler, P..Carioll John Wate, J. W. Hughes; Interpre-
ter, J. R. Savignac.

Messrs. Knox & Elliott, architects, of this city, have perfected
a process by which they are enabled te maie any number of
copies (up t. 5o) of working drawings, reproducing the various
colors with surprising exactness. Such a process will Save as
least the expense of one drcughtsman, besides expediting the
work of the contractors.

The criticis of Anerican architecture, mosre especially
the architecture of Chicago, by ."Abacus," in the Novem-
ber number cf ibis journal, bas called forth rejoinders from sev-
erai American architectural jtrnals. The 7n/and.Archited
good.naturedly .amits that t"Abacus tells American architects
and people " a great many things ahat ita well te heed." At the
same time it takes hm. to task ir most sarcastic language for
somne of ais other statemsents.

Janiary, i88*9
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SUB-SURFACE IRRIGATION DRAINAGE.
BY EDM ND BentRE.

T HE disposal of liqid or semi-liquid irose wastes in localities destitute ci
seweras been for many yensn a very serious problet, and morre rages-

Lally since civilized conmunities have become awakened to the necessity cf
sanitary refon.

In the 'good old days" when the yard well cas the nearest approach te a
plumbing appliance, the housewife wa content te tihrow the kitchen slops on
the ground nar the back door and sometimes very near the well, oblivinus of
the tact thit the fildit laden waler eventually found ils way iao the said well,
greatly ta the danger of the health of the household.

A step backward was the rough stone drain leding oficeties nowhere,
each crevice holding decaying filth, the whole becoming an elongated cess-
Pool.

Then as plumbing appliances began ta be introduced, and when no conve .
lent watercourse was at hand, the leaching cess-pool was introduced, built of
uncemetei brick or stone and poisonlng the ground with is fodl filterings,
generaing death dealing gases, Oten bottled up, with their Dnly tolet
through tapless or defective fixturs.
The method of disposing of house wastes by the sub-surface irrigation sys-

emn, was developed
in England saoe 25
yers sine by Rer.
Henry Moule, anti
was introduced into
Anteric by Cet Geo.
E. Waring, of New-
port,someyce ainter.

The systen con-
sists l the intermit-
tent fdow and distri-
bution of liquid sew- csa ..
age thtough open
lointed porous files
(knowni o usas weep-
jng drains),- in the
soil at from g in. to
8 inches below the
surfaceotteground.
and ai intervals of
about t feet. Thes" -- =-
pipes should be laid
in rows, fli a grid-
iron. It is necessary
that these pipes
should have just suf-
ficlent fali te prevent
the lqutids r.nning
too rapidly te the
ends ci the drains
and thus gorging
them at thes points,
and causing periodi-
cal eraptions of Glthy
water to the surface,
At the sane tine, the fat should be sufficient te carry the water inta and
along every branch, whence it will find its way evenly and rapidly into the
ground ; a fall of about one half an inch in ne feet irs been found to best
meet these requirements.

For the success of tis system it is necessary ta provide : tst, a settling
tank:; std, a flush tank, and third, that the ground shall iave the proper
slope and ie drained ieither naturally or artficially.
Tee ettling tank is necessary for the firai recepdon of the secage. espe-

jally whre teai mlatters and deposits of gease have to be deait with. This
tank shouid be built.of hard brick, built in cement, ani plastered with the
sane material both inside and out. It should be extended te the surface
coped .with sione, and having a durable hinged and padlcked iron lid. Ih
bas been found that the buk of the more SOiC porions of the hoseoi
wastes becomees reduced te liquid pulp ln a fen days and passes off without
choking the drains.
The mouth of the eotlet daie should dip severl inches below the surface

te prevent the entry of floaing gresse or solids. The tank should be of ca-
pacity sufficient for all possible demands-at the saine tine it should not be
so large as ta contain an undue amount of filth-better tiet i should b
smaller and nore frequently emptied.

An examination la requimd al>y ai long intervala for the removal e! possible
accumulations of grense, the greatest enemy te the continuous working of nny
drainage systema.

The flush tank is ecessay te create the internittent flow befere mentioned.
This tan aould ie of sie sefilcient te store and relain the accumulating

wastes fill the previous discharge bas had time te become thorcugly ai-
sorbed by the ground. tis site should aise approximate the combined capa-
aity et the discharge pipes, se that the whole system will be filled at ane dis-
charge of the tank.

The ground should be carefully levelled off te a falt equal te that required
for the drains, so that when laid they shall ail be, as nearly as possible, at an
equal distance froin the surface.

If the soif ia loamy orgravelly and a few feet higher titan a water course sr
depression, il willnot require underdrainage. If heavy clay, relaining sur-
face waters, it will. Some sandy sels are tee perces, and some lay sels tee
retentive, and whenr such is the case the lacking constituents an ie supplied
at comnparatively smali expense. When the abe requirments are ltken
into consideration it will be seen that considermble judgment wili be callei for.
and that perfeci success maeY not crown the firsit attempt. Dr. Pinkham, of
Montnlair, N. J., who, with others of thit town has given the system a thor-
ough test, says: " When organic malter la absorbed .into the soil ear the
srrie, as provided fer by this system of sub-surface irrigation, cnsing in
contact as il dos, in a state of minute subdivision, with the air and condensed
oxygen contained in the porois coil. it undergoes a rapid oxidation. The
change which takes place is ln every essenti.a particular equivalent te that of
combustion. The organle malter ths treated isjust as much destroyed as If
it was burnt, and the resulting þroducts ais as harmless as the products of
combustión of wood or ceat Soif which has been used la this way for many
venta as been fond to be but little changed, the liquid resultants of disin-
tegration having evaporated or becomee absorbed by the roots of plants, while

the solid resiltants
which remain, but
slightly (anti not la
any essential particu-
iar,) differ from the
original constituents
of the soit"
Dr.Pankhtagin,

quoting Schubler,
says: "The eartis
possess the eimart-

e able pieperp oi ab-
sorbing oxygen gas

i i fron theatmospheric
air, a phenomenon
pointed out many
years ago by A. Von

SHumboit. This'po-
perty of the earths is
conrmed almost
without exception,
provided they be es-
ployed for tiis pur.
pose In a moist stase.
In the expeliment
which ie instituted,
expsIng one tions.

.% and grains of differ-
ent earhs for thirty
days in vesssels of i5
leches table contents
(5 Inches of air con-
talning 3.2 inches
of oxygen) ie fond

tiat sandy lame absorbed .39 isches af oxygen, clay lm absorbed
t.65 leches, and garden mould ao inches."

With regard te the quantity of land required for the systet, COL Waring
recommends an area of 25o square teet to each person, Allowicg the hanse-
hold a cnsumsption of Soo gallons per day, wll give y gallons of senagte t 25
square feet ofground. If we assune a deptih of only 4 feet for sakage, this
will gise us co cube feetof earth te filter and absorb 3 gallons Of water per
day.

In the experience of those who have used tie systet It ha, when properly
constructed, been a complete success.

Cet. Waring says: " Seven years ego tast October, when I built My pre-
sent hose, t applied Ibis nethod thret ln the most thorough wny, and have
been watching It with great eae with a view te whai I might lean frin It
fron tit time te this. 1 de not hesitate te prneoonce it absolutely perfect.
i am satisised tit It affords relief which is Open te ever One wo has W een a
little bit of ground adjoining is ouse. t would say, by the bye, that t have
no water-closets in the establishment; w see erth closets only; So that my
experiment has not been complicatei by that element. At the smne time
thret is no practical difficulhy r ltera s no reaso why tiat may not be taken
care of as weil as the atier. The water seules through the sail, thus finding
sn eotlet, ani the sali through which it passes filters Out the lou matter.
Imrhcdiately the sater passes away. frei air enters ftrom the surface, and by
the wei.eknown concentrlei osiditing power of porous matters. whether
powdered erth or watever it may be, an cetire decomposition efisected Of
this foreiga atter, soi much so tiat afler five years, iece being, frin defec-
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tive work, an occasion to take ai a part of this systera of drainage, I took OP thir may be cf servie in determlning te miar tent and ander abatclîcns
the wholeand gave it a tiorough nxamiation,and le ne place could youe detect stances (bic sysrenn c ho reccraraeded far général <c. .

i n the eath which lay adjacent te these tiles, in which they sere immsediately AsIo queation -a e cfcily.> th. a.-.e mcm, "tram fo ta oe
encempassed,eitherbhappeaanceaorodor.thesitghtestdifenrence tram ordinary hondrd and Puy '-sire latte natber in Essec Conaty Petaty: acd,
ftesh-smelling garden mould. This bas bete going on, as 1 say, since seyer (Pes oest) ctgtd (trat $175 10 $t,00; 3td, (test cf assai maintenance,)
yeas cgc last aomn, far a housebold of six persons, with athtter a copious "tram cctiig os$5"; 4trh (tengrh cf Iare la =0 "<ecs naitlive
ue of water, and there bas bren o nboter meas adopted. t wodC ao, fet yec;"jrt, Issystera fromnnlsance?) Vos," tratiesay ;iait, (]s ait

course, on my own slngle.experment, venture te recommend this, ni bac vastcsat ay disçoaed cf?) "Vos." l a st t» nases; ysb, (Have
dote frequetly, ta the public as being worthy of adoption. lis use has ex stoppages ýnrd ) "No," la cil bat four ins.tntss; Bih, (Is soahage atm
tended very muth. i applied it st year te the serage of the mhole village cndeedeaed?) " No," in every case bat oct; 9rh, (la it aafictsî dry n
oi Leanox, in Massachusetts; and in England It is being adopted for the "Von," cnaalmasy inai, (Gise tacis, etc.) ail spole mSt tasosbly, gisiag
sewsage ofcountry bouses fer and klde, and i based os the principle whi tht systor second plsce oaty ta the sysen l ogue la rgolarly towered
Is thought by many English engineers to promise the oly relief that they can tom Whtre stoppages ccarred, t repliei t te irece thrt secs
hase from their sewage. When I am describing <his, the question which is ta a - steat, and la one, "c i tr yra."
almost universally asked is, what becomes of the solld eatter and grease in 'ha accompayîcg t Fig. assai a. ar tte plas and detis et te sys-
the settling basin ? At fist I used te have it ta out and baried about ramas adaprea at the atm Diniag Hall Buitding tected at Woadtaek Col.
once In three months-dug a trenc In the ground near by, cleaned out the loge, and cortied oct b> the Bts ef mbich [ses a member, le the yes IP
settling basin and buried lis contents ta the trench. But once, only a week aad 188.
afler ceaning it out, i had occasion to empty it again for another purpose Tht site aelected t oue building la bettres the tmo old haitdlags aad
and found that it sens as toul as It bad been after a longer interval. That was mel sitacea for tht ne marhed of sewage disposai,
about trte years ago. Sinc that time the attling basin bas nveur been The Snad syster et hetlcg iving beon sdepted, the "dry closat ys-
opened except for inspection, and its condition remains always the sarae. ta sc lattadrcd-ccnsencas baisg teqaired acly fatha steward and
The explanation is perfetly simple. The solid matter at the bottoms as the servas et tht lestitution.
tank Is decomposable mater, and Is constantly passing iself Of in sOlutin i Te fites rraprying lata the drainago sysees art four siaire fise asi
the water which <toms away ; and the matters which are decomposing are t is and Iwo hara. Wster ciasets cacld ntc base bora cl if tosd de.
very strong producers of ammonia, which acts upon the under side Of the sIrahe, la winch s c ter aad deoper rtatiaiag tank maatd bave br te.

oor of greas and coverts ths t into soap, which in Its time passes off." qalttd. gelgatengetimefor the paperandeacteatcdssle. Tiedinlag
James C. Baytes, atr f the a n tratise an "Ho eacge tde fron cte ardrs

and Water Servle," says: "Having had three years' experience with this No avenate dots celd ho ohtiaed a ta <ie sqsirad tegth cf diata dite
Atset, s es (ase lis ihicir raoui ho e-

hunre and fy"telte nme nEsxC u ienar ; aufiind,

essential deutls aretr ,~qtrd sicec
(so)eraeg, In deda'om $75 o Srfoo"3r, (cst f a ad masteancel.

"rg My oM othein t $ h tted end sones tote
banan liitation sn aiscr tincases l 7h. pravs

espressing ope pia- dra)o «es latae Ths
ion <bat ander fayot- quaccrîr> preved
a"lY cnsdytio" uainlm hl sorsvrably gde

tork aatLsfMo .s e dqmotent, d as eon i y.

aad ho fm yd cau F .sad taic of bte sy.

pe aememt Os amn t lteagtb rasa made
aeeer systand carried oer one yeaters

cas ho cotataitta rial,

welli sitaee fo tene mtodofswae ipoal

emSitma a heatin h i The sysse ss
limitala w i u c n cged ied thated stnder nde

servants of the institution
ce lxtreeeptinait e ranae.ysema est sai sanive wsh

publad wobats.Waercloef cul<alo av benatae if fotund tae-

ses Cont>' Pealten' aboi t ila tetrtoda
tisty, scra: "I- old as wrsaklag ictistat.
ssly <bat thn whi f tarar , d id as ireasng

<ho atllity ai thety seled a raser pet'
tom ia amtnt pt&e.~ :~s>~.'j<lesisg prabiera la

patent, giving e td i (the dingspai
<lttis avala<sle pn sacoidsfm,5toe maboresNoe accurat dataosai c bebeTd e disedantages

syste os aI itchou d re bece mea

ot these rage eqalty quire. sutce

atire smales e larily -te -a-gest pule institutian. -ist the change es ntd, tirai gooed T pipes bod te bo oa for connectins te tie seeptng

made bacs thtaalld teecai maiters tseracenpostdand madenseooo thhesairat drats initenae of ipeclpry made ou-s V tSblog daacstle, iaatesd

botra large potien of hi In- esaaont cf tiqald, holding Posos motte of up as la oedtnary desi. <les an. the meeplng drains slosd peeperTy
le s sp fan o rn, f'nd ia may laiee n anngeborixg brook, and ennm.dtedb bave ieen laid n apecially rasai garrots ai bail <les; laatesd of tesa reagi

<ha air fnd <he aniag acter, bing perceptible as Fat as Cstdwell oiltage, abordu Bai loch, 5ft i teet ltg mena as.; rd, speclslly rai capa <e

throme fart o any rails distant, As prnsent tie selis aie eqwaaly sscll tnt cosier rie apper aide of shr joints cf the mnpiag lites comld net ho eaild

catspastlng, and tise saîsesied Ilqclda, hy masso t<ha sysiet larengraia, are I l iras, and la sustitution, plece of tasceai felt mero astd, s<rd képpi la place

dospsed et ithaat defichlg the rcaalag mater ieiem, Daelcg surager <ho mltb geai and atfee croipn wii te netir mas 'lls la.

grond choces hmradse t la fre aitaiea garden, acd pradrices ohundantly', Tire V pîpea tosbiag domnsatmsar mevee tic fow more eseety, Ire <ea-
se rtat <baos conttlteai, rirnstt etomenis atheemise poisensa, atre mrade acirsor- dent>' nEthe <low helag ta pasa the T pipes sesetet thetan warig u a rash, tirca

aient te ls gond aie ma" gagoig the lamer ead af rie system.

iti. Ed rdS. Pindict aya.'"'lbere ae rany places metrre <bis Theobtoceodlaylagthmnpeoanfndationoftdiesarinrs lt se-
sysimts l appicable, acd Ira re se grcat la ses places, <bai a lan cnd curea mot esen lat, acd la cauacf stoppage e or rane pipes conho re.

dnsclled dasetiplien cf 1< teny be cf lattresi. Tire libis cf its applicaionnlare massai, citanard acd espinai, hut a cckilled acermün virboat laterseriag
a lloa: Wie.e c qcer cf en ac ai gaa d <a aceichis fer c mitb the gcol'tg o moR cf tir cystsci,

siagle finmly a lghr or tai parnora, Or an cee lar an agoragais ot clgbty Tha meeplag drain, ana <ad frora 9 an, <o a la, bolet th. serfirae of <ha
peosona, se slîcated <bar thbsucrlace ai the aod la fise fret et more belon the groatsd cnd the crea su asa lawa, No trouble la regard re trosi mas ex-
tevél of tho hesis drain, sere (t bases the haet or boms, <bis ayaieai mil peined, altbncgh, the thtsranoaster tango s avant degrton tomewa m inIer
dispose cf ali their comage Ie a sctlafactoey mner, nomumer aad winter, viilrther <bt a la Toronto.
ahyy lntde attetien, fors tain of yurta, Tie syster as appird te Loe Park suramer resori mitI ho itasrarei a

Dr. lcbb c lure tetered <o, aidroca circulas te seio si>' people tr isswol
sa for sarica teagtbs of ti d erpleyed <ho tai-sarfato Irigatica s'

then T it rpls ma scl ct y airant <e cc it. AnuEngtlicttye mriag aoat bisnisdtta Toronto. utiitity"csandrai

Tio qsesttat: «r. Saie tet flramilys s bd, Approlmate Bston <oma, bartlsg ais mbed, mbteb cppuis ta ho fmpod ar Portlad Siratat
of sytema; led, Appri te tar est cfpcu l maintenance; 4th, Leng<h attiras and gise la tiaiw prapartsons." Ho adda tarahor: IlI seosld, sccosdlng <e

lade er the s lid feca frett erse co? st, Is aIl bouse nas stat- ast notiona. bc an Ithprasefat te rho .appeuras atha Jumet Itc glirps
thrl fdIosea l? etdi Hase atoppages ocn edi Brila heahogeare of tht soy mel dsemaaad <bse amea <o arecogt <rroagu av aabbie o)tieo.

nddrE d? . Phbrisc s ariclalty dry? <ot:, GIse oany lacis where yo rio mires iiscb pervades tie atmapbsre," -
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A SAMPLE OF ENGLISH DECORATION.
A RECENTLY decoratedapartnent in London, which is

about eighteen by fifteen, and some eleven teet high, has
no moulded enrichment on either watls or ceiling, but is treated
entirely with painted decoration, the color scheme of whicha is
full of cheerful yet refined harmony.

The walls are divided in panels and aides, reaching fromt
skirting to cornice. The panels are flatted a delicate tone of
warm or French grey, and the surroundiig siles in a coantrasting
tint of greenish grey. Enriched marginal mouldings and corn-
ers in " light and shade " of old-gold color, frame eacha panel,
whilea fine inner fine of pure white further helps the border and
assista to the appreciation of the surrounding colors.

Each panel li occupied by a masterly-painted cupid in various
aerial attitudes, in direct interpretation of Mr. Ruskin's ideal-
less his " vines and trellis-wòrk "-of drawing-room decoration.
In the interposing stiles of the panels a staff of gold color sup.
ported from a conventional head, la painted in combination with
flowers, etc., by which means the balance is firmly preserved,
whilst the hanging ribbons and encircling flowers are painted in
the usual natural colors, subservient to the harmony of the en-
tire composition ofsuch detail. Beyond a small gold color star,
placed in the top, horizontal style, immediately over each cupid,
no further ornamentation of the former, as presented.

The design of ceiling consista of a large centre having a sky.
(Italian) painted thereon, with bards and butterflies relieving the
mass of sky treatment. In each rf the four pairs of side panels
harmonious groups of flowers in natural colors are painted on
the ground of French grey, which is common to the color of the
walt panels. The silles surrounding the aide panels are in vel-
lum with stencilled rosettes of gold color. The space between
the panels tast mentioned and the ceiling centre panel la in quiet
buff, with the lines and ornamental breaks in fRat ornament of
gold color. A reliefframing, also of gold color, las painted to
the large centre, and the four corner medallions and an external
stle of the green-grey as used on watts, surrounds the whole
design.

In the corner medallions are represented the four seasons, hy
allegorical studies of female heads, painted in natural color
against blue background.

Marginal lines ofold gold and subdued blue are used gener-
ally throughout the ceiling, and the remaining detail of ornament
connected therewith is rendered flat and in gold color.

The cornice is finished in greys, vellum, and wvhite, assisted
with a little gold and positive color.

The woodwork is finished in fdatting and decorated as follows:
The panels of door, etc., are lefl with a background of vellum
colort the tilles and remaining wood work in thegreen grey tint
used for the wat stiles. Upon the top long, panels of the door,
which has four panels, ornament somewhat similar l that on
the wal stile is painted in a highly finished manner, ivhilst the
lower panels are occupied with representations of musical in-
struments usual to the Italian style. The panel mouldings are
finished in the French grey, and part gilded, by which introduc-
tion of gotd the panels are effectively framed, and additionat
richness viven to the door in its entirety.

An Ottawa despatch of the ioth test. says: Messr. T. Turntull and
W. C. Trotter, of Montreal; interviewed Hon. Mr. Bowell to-day on behalf
of the Standard Drain Pipe Co. of SL. Johns, Que., to urge a change from
ad saores, to specifle dutes on certain classes of dmin pipes whicha no
bea a duty ef 35 per cent. ad oulrc., on tue grsand ni fraud and under-
valuation, and In ordtr to kuep eut of Canada Whai has proved to be an
inferitr article.

A Pittsburg mun has invented a glosa conduit which he thinks sotves the
protben of underground eletric wircs. Plates of glass are grooved on the
upper surface, ad the wires are laid la the grooes and cemented with pitcl.
Thean other plates of glass are laid over the lsat, and wsires put opon ahem
In tht sues way. AIen ail the wires are laid the wholetl isnclosed in a
wooend box and enbeddecl In conent,

THE SEWER PIPE CONTROVERSY.
THE Canadian Manufacurer, in its anxiety to make a point agaant

this journal and lu the hoe of securing an extra advertisement or two
for lis pages, assumes, unasked. the position of a modem Falstaff In defence
of the manufacturiers of Canadian Sewer Pipe. who, when ocausion demands,
arc abundantly able to detend themselves. l Its apparent from the mancer
in which our contempomry mismpresents our position, which we su clearly
delined on a preinons occasi, tiat it has no intenlion of .carryini on lis
part otite discussion wtha conscientioas fairness. For tiis remaons, and e.
case we should b u loth to deprive our Fallstaffian selghbor of the alsaiac.
tion he evidently finds in knoekng down men of straw which he has himself
set up, w shall leae him te his unenviable occupation: The foltowing ex-
tract frm a latter recelved a few day. ago from the President of the Stand.
ard Drain Pipe Company. of St. Johns, Que., shows () that tis parties
most deeply intereted In tits controversy, the Canadian Sewer Pipe Masn-
tacturer,. admit ath fairness of the tretment accorded ta them by tiis
journal, and (2) Liat their would-be chanipion has a only apent -is labor
for naught, but made himself ridiculous lnto the bargain :

C. H. MORTIMER, Esq. ST. loias, Q.. Dec. 29. u888.

Dear Sir,- * * * t am match obliget to you for havng tisen me au
opporiunity to ple'ad our cause in the oluns of your paper, and the l.-
planation of the st1andyou th is lstisfactory. Probably being sqmch i.
terested in the question t did not fairy weigh il at filrst Wishing you the
compliments of the season ad cemased prosperity.

Yours iaithfulty,
W. C. TRoTrEn."

B.acIC ROcK, *cC. anth, 188.
Editor Cananta Aeae AND Btosta.e. .

N tht Deteb .nuber of your popes a paragraph appoend headed
" Thicknms of Sewer Pipes. The opinion of Englneer Rust is givn as

iu proper thickness, etc., and he li aiso quoted as saying that " the Ameri.
icn pipe a pesent in use in Toronto is hardly up to tiis standad." This
Is sn dolut truc as to most of tie pipes being usad in your city, as but flttle
of our pipe has been used this season, but e wish ta sate that our make is
fully up te Mr. Rust's standard of thickness, as the samples in the City
Engineer's office will show. Will you kindly give this the same prominctue
in your net issue as the ahoe quoted article hitad in the December number,
both in justice tu ourselves and die dealers who haie favored us with teir
orders. Vours very truly,

N. C. BARNUi..
Secretary Buffalo Sewer Pipe CO.

TO MAKE A DRAWING BOARD THAT WILL NOT WARP.
726 ratst STREeT, N. Y. Crr, Deesmber arst, z888.

Elitr CANAnDua Ancaract tee uLa.
Sir,-In answer lto lte request of Mr. Baillarge, for a bourd chic will

not b likely toe warp, t miuit the following, i ls made of tre if tc
thicknesses of pine and butternut, laid altermtely as ollowsc:

The middle thickness la fist either glued together in faour 2 Inch wtidhs
of pins with square edges, or in narre 2 Inch widths of l uith tongued
sud grooved stuli, then the bottom layer gluéd on diagonally, as shown

Fi,. t.

la the sketch t send enclosed. When tiis lu perfectly set, the top layer can
be glued on. After the glue ia t, the whole ougit to be cleaned-off par-
féctly out or wid and atraithtened acrose so that a chalted sulight edge

li-_ m - 1111111111e ai 1:i:lii;;;;iiiilliii!!'Illll
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will touch any part of the surface. The edges should next be stralghtened RECENT CANADIAN PATENTS.
and squared. After ail shis lias been properly donce it would be Weill ta Csblatn Sirea, and met Air Mete.
further guard agaiut warping. by plowing the edge with a quarter bit ail Mo. a9.goo. The J. F. Feace Fumac, Co., Tersas,, Oni. <assignes af Juin F.
round and glueiag an a tongaud ani mitred bauec la the wy shown by as., syracusJ..., U.S.,) 1tts SpTarenter, Cm. , s years.

Kiar y - .. , gbSM M s _

Fia. .

Fig. s. If this be not sulilcient ta prevent is warping, iedgers can be
sceswed across the back, but the above ought ta give a lirn unyielding sur-
(ace, that is, if the work on it be properly done.

Yours truly,
OWEN B. MAiriNiS.

Editor CaNsta ArcltreT uAs Bsut.DR.
Replying ta theinquiry in the CANADIAN ARcHITEcT AND BUILDER for

December " How a board 4 feet square ta r inch thick, an be made so
It ilo nt warp," I would submnit the tollowing:

Whiie seemingly a very simple thing, it Is oftes a iroubiesome thing ta
easce a board ith the required surfice ad su litle thicknes, which - will
not warp," I do snt think Il adds very much to the certainty of a board
staying true aid out of wind to " build it up " frm smail thin strips, or thin
layers crossing each other. as i hae seen some boards made in tit way
develop a tendency ta wsrp as badly as any. Such a construction is much
more expensive than soe other ways which will secure equaly as good
mults.

Fer suri a board. i wouli recommend pine, perfectly seasoned and cleur,
not less than ! inch thick, in sirips 4 Inches wide, grooved and tonguei
together. These strips should be ploughed or groored on the back or under
side one Inch from each edge, with a groore M inch wide, and oes half the
depth.

In addition ta this, the surast protection against warping ia to pet eeats
on the bnck, made of hardwood, fastened with screws, the screw haies
through ctas being somewhat elongated as slois to ails for any shrinking
or swelling in the widith of board. If il is necessary or very desirable ta
do away with clesîing on back, i should put bottens 2 inches wide, same
thickness as board, across each end, grooving and tongueing sae. Ail
ioints should ha well glued.

If California redwood was avaiable, t shosd much preler it to any other
lumber, au it is peihaps the leait likely ta shink, sweIl or warp. With this
lumber, 4 boards a iches wide, Wel jointei and baitened acros ends.
simply glueing without tongueing, would give as satistactory resait. as a
mors expensively made board trom many other binds of lumber.

A. D. WAsr.

Tie Yorkville and Carlton irick Company, Toronto, recently shipped a
cariaid of Canadian.make bricks so Mr. J. Andrews, Norwaik, Califrni, .
via the Canadian Pacifie Railway.

The new builing for the Manual Training Deparnnant of Woodstock
MeMaster University, will be of whie brick, 32x 8u feet, two stories high,
and will contailn roms for classes in drawing, earpentry, Wood turning,
Wood carving, blacksmithing, and amachine siop. it is to be completed
tby May st.

PUBLICATIONS.
Wr beg to acknowledge recript of an attractive calendar sent

out in the interests of the Standard Drain Pipe Co., of St.
Johns, Que.

We are indebted ta the pubbishers of the Mornetary Times for
a useful souvenir in the shape of a letter-opener niade of ellu-
loid, and bearing the motto, «Aiter opening your letters by
means of me, let promaptness In answvering.your moito be»

lasm-i. The within desribed low down combination steam and wart air
heate, havn the toiler B wishi the sombusios the fire-pst, acd
the combusasn chamberefgreater diameter than the fire.pot, ail mbstatially As and
for the purpos ut forth. >nd. ie combination o the ie.pot, with the upwasdy
fRing section btween the fire.po and ost echar, the combustis
chambre o grasa diameter than the irsput, A ase boit, whhir the.combualos
chamber, and suitabie steam and mam air cnnction, ail saubstially as desbed
and for the purpsa ss forth. 3rd. The orabination Of a re-pot, with a radiator
surroundicg or patially suraunding the came, a combustion chamber conneceri t
<bu te.os b>' A assiai s-ction mouned ce the lira.put, the coustion as a.nars
iues lading fron the flaring porsin of the otmbstion chamber into the mdiatr,
substantial>y as specilned. 4th. The conimbination o the ir-pt and coibustion
eauber, wit a sam boiler Ioated within the combumtcibaiber, iaing anam
done Iocted wihin the oue caisg et the heate, sdand sus <b, combustioa
cramber, sabsansially' as descrsibed and shon. 5s. The steam dome A connected
with the boiler B by saluble steam connections, and having a reitum drip pipe ta
ceturn sv a mater of condensation ta the boiler, in combination wist the combustiou
chamiber of a am air funace, cubstatielly as shown.

lire Waier sute•.
No. 29,yo5. Charles E, Gate, Winnipeg. Man., usst August, i88:; s

Cairs-si. A combination bot <cuier boiler havig the peculiar erm of
the rtiual setions 5, 6, 7. 8, 9 and ja, the front 4. back ti, the waie way
conneections 2r a1, 2,with suppers 23, 23 and bolts 3y, 37, combined with
the raime s forming ash pli bar, , s, lips 3.3, dor 3o. the fumase 36, dor
29, apertures 12, ta and t4, r4. twin flues 3t, 31. twin flue doors 28, 28,
reurn pipe 26, or more in number, plaéing ether a back or sides of both,
substantially as and for the purpose abov set forti and. A combinatio
hot water boller having the pecuiar for of the horizonal section r5,;s6
and t7, having their under sides corrugaied as shown or pinin, ihe aper-
tures 18 and t9, the smoke chambers 32, 33. 34, exil au, doors 27, 27,
service flw pipes a5, one or mur In number, movable back 35, the vertica
water way connections us, 22, the stoppers 23, 23, And the bolts a4, 24. sb-
stantially as and for the purpose set forth. 3rd. A hot water boiler cm-
posed of a conbination of vertical and borioatal sections, substantally
as and for the purpose abuve set tarth.

The contract for the Teswaer, Ont., <cater works, has becs let te Myles,
Hunting & Co., of Hamilton. Tha pumps Wiii hae a daly capacity of too
galions.

'JaIuary, 1889

se-
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CONTRACTS AWARDED.
J. P. Elford brs bren awarded the consmet for the ubilee Hospital, Vic.

toria. B. C.. At the prie of $so.558. .
Mr. Sam. Flory lis bee given the commet lor brick work on the new ad.

dition to the McClary works. London. Ont.
The contract (or the enintgement of the Cobourg pou office building to

cost $8,ooo bau been aarded to H. & J. Henderson, of that tont.
Contractsave been niwarded as follows on the Hatel Dieu Hospiial

building, Windsor. Ona.; brick and stone work. H. Reaume ; carpetente.
Henry Walker; roing and trimmir.g, Neveux Brm., and heating. Purser
& Son.

Mr. S. A. Rots. of Cornwall. to lhs been given the contraet for the con.
struction of new loch on the Cornwall conal, la entering with vigor apoa
the work. The materil tnbelo got out this winter, and if the wather,
should prove favorable, excavating will be commenced. The total atone
work ise siiated ai about 46,0oo yards, and the total excavations about
to.oo yards,

CONTRACTS OPEN.
WINNIPEG, MAN.-A Congregational Church is to be erected here.
TEEswATEX, ONT.-At electric light system is tu be established hem.
GALT. OT.-A block ostotes ta caSt ltoaoo aie to breted here.
REGINA, N. W. T.-A nèt school house ta cost $c3,Oo is ta be recte.
WiItaY, ONT.-The Baurd of Education talks of building agymnasim.
TORONo. ONT.-Ald. Boustead will build a $t4,ooo resaeice On Bloor

Street.
INGERSLL., ONT.-The C. P. R. will build a station and warehouse aa a

cost 0t $to,o..
PicToN. ONt.-Improvemeats to the CardweH Hoanse ar to be made, at

a cot of S7.000.
KINGSTON, ONT.-Improvements are ta be made to the Sharbot Hotel,

at a cost of $7,oo.
LoNDON, ONT,-For particulars of tenders trantad, see London cortes

pondence in another columna.
LONDON. ONT.-The C. P. R. ask tenders for grading era miles on thoir

proposed n line f(om this city to Detroit.
KINGSToN, Oar.-Tenders wili be asked for to compleation of the towerr

of St. Mary's cSathedral. The intention is ta add ninety faet ta lis present
height.

HOT AIR FURN
" FA MO US," for Coal, Cast or

."FA MO US," for Wood S feet
" STEPHEM ON," for Wood
"GEM," for Wood a feet ô inci

Quieh, Powerfuil Ieaters. Warrant

SoNt Fo cATU No

MCOLARY MFC
London, Toronto, Montre

THEý "NOVE
Steel Plate Warm

THE ACME oF CoNS

More good points than any he
Powerful, economical and pe

It produces more heit fro
somed than any oth

Et is the most sccessful of all
isolated country

Sed fer Cataote. Es

Tofrto Furn
8 & 10 Queen St. East,

MANUFAcTURERS
CLIDE MOVEMENT MOT A

CALGARny, N. W. T.-Mr. T. C. Keefer, C.M.G., of Otta ha ban
asked ta prepare plans for the proposed trater works.

WESmtatsTu, B. C.-A handsome brick block Is ta be erected by Mr.
Wolfe, on the site of the old Caledonia Hotel building.

QUEEc.-Pans have be submitted for a new hatel with *5n bedrooms.
ta be erected On the site o the Old Parliaaenat buildings. nt a cost of $êoo.oo

SoTRATORD. ONT-86,9o have been collected for the erection of a
coeumy and cIty genoral hospil. and it la said the wrk of coonsruction will
shordy be commenced.

OTTAwA, ONT.-The Minister of milways is said t have aeldeide to build
a steel bridge, casting hlf a million dollars. over the Grand Narrows, on
the lin of the Cape Breton rallvay.

NIAoARA FALLS.-The upper Snspension bridge, which mas destroyed
by a wind stormn a few days ago, is ta be rebuilt a& once, with new materials.
For particulars address Chu. Smith, Clinton. N. Y.

ELECTRICITY FOR LIGHTING DWELLINGS.
N a recent address before the Society of Arts, London, Mr.

JW. H. Preece, a well-known expert, speaking of the matter
of expense, referring to the glow-lamp of Edison, said that the

commercial out put has been increased six limes, while itS cost
bas been diminished eight limes.' He further sbows how the
machinery, such as the stean engne for this purpose, bas been
greatly improved. He claims that in the general post-oice,
London, the light from the electric glow-lamp cost twenty-two
shillings as against the gas-lamp ai eighteen shillings per annum.
In referring to its hygienic value from a purely mercenary stand-
point, he says: " IIn our Central Saving Bant in London it has
been found, aller two year's experience of electric lighting, that
the average amount of absences from illtess has been diminished
by about two days a year for each person on the staff. This is
equivalent to a gain to the service of the time of about eight
clerks in ahat department alone. Taking the cost at the 'over-
lime' rate only, this would mean a saving in salaries of about
£64o a year. The cost of the installation of the electric light
was £3.349, and the annual cost of working £7o per annum
-Say a total anoual cost of £1,034. The cost of the gas con-
sumed for lighting pur-poses, was about £7oo a year, so that
on a whole there was a direct saving of something like £266
a year to the government, besides the material advantage of tls
better work of the staff resulting fron the improved atmospheric
conditions under which their work is done." The general ad-

vantages of systema bas been so fully
recognized, according to Mr. Preece, thatE s e"our admiralty have been foremost in
this mork. Alil ounr war-ships are grade-

Steel Radiafors. ally receiving their equipment. Our
ocean-going passenger shaps are aise so

4/ctet long. illuminated.

es long. MONTREAL [CE PALACE.

end lau-tiqht joints. ONTREAL la te have anetherM teinter carnaval gent menla, nta
acES,(ather penittig) an ico palace as the
afGon principal ataraction. Tht denigns for the

palace have b.eO prepared by Menrn E.
al, Winnsipeg. C. Hopkins and J. A. Radford, architecta,

cf ftat y. A correspondent neratada ns

LTY 9 abat Cahaxine ef Runsin vas the llrat tuaboie te tht werld.tht. poanibilty tof trect-

Air Furnace. tog uch a neructure, ana que an ia
ÎTRUCTION. cennectien tIe fallewig lice of Cowpert

-I Na facesa tell.
-ater on the market. Impotial niateana of the tad Rassa
rfect tn operation. Wbon th- manala holld; an qan sent lu
um the coal con- stores
er heater. rornct tby ais; bat abou didst o Gond.

furocen a htting Anal ma chy machIn ut the glanasy minefurnaces in heating
houses. Fer more than a century ana a half co

- attempt a ma de te rival the.structure
titatea farnised. cf the Russian queto. A Jet yes age,

Thever, ai L th suggestion of Mn. R.t
wMcGibbn, o Montrea, the idea o a tin-

- TORONTO ter ca(ival aod ice palace talc asuccus
iF orpalay carried eut, ana haa buta an essr.E
Il REcISTERS. fully rpeaed on overaI o ccains since.

January, ras,
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A PROVINCIAL ASSOCIATION OF
BUILDERS.

LoNnOtt, ONT., lan. 12 .889.
Editor CA.AOras AbctIcr -nu IlOul.oE.

DEAR SIR,-The ofiicrs or the Builders' Et-
change here. are 'elected the third Tuesday in
Jauery 0f each vear. I cannot give you much
otarmation til th annuail meeting takes place.

but I think t very probable that our present
organization will disband and reorganize. Lost
yer il wuas dectded to work the Exchange as a
Federation of Trade Associations, but owing t0
some of the trades rottuing to form an Associa.
tion and tie represelnatives. it hasn't given. en-
(l. satisfaction. and I expect ther sWill be a
change. I think in Ontario We want a central
orgaulation to devise and adopt a constitution
and a principle of formation that mustbe uniforn
throughout the province. 1 would favor a meet.
ing being called in somne central place and dele-
gates invited to attend from al ciles or towns
aiready having or dosirous of forming an Asscia-
tion. It might b. done now before the busy
section0 OOMMELttOs.

As yo0 hau doubtiless seen by the papers, our
long vexed question with the Architects here,
conrnoing the form of contrmct to b. used hre.
hou been amicably settled. and we have now the
best agreement In force in this country. Wilt
forward you Copies, and you will see that there
are only one or two vanations froc our oriyinal
one that I seut yo last spring. Afitr ail differ-

ences bad been settled and the agreement signed
by every arcitet ln the City, the builders
got up a big supper i the Grigg House.
Ail the architects were present, besides a goodly
number of representative mon (about zoo al
down to table) and a very enjoyable evening

ru eprnt tests,aspeches and sop ieieng In
ordor tll about i o.eî. Thte archirects espcballs'
requested that such a meeting might recur on

Sevry succeeding annivoruary. The management
committee owing tolimited time, omitted to send

Telephone ."35 -. e- T M l-JRles Terra Cotta & Brick C0o Ltd.
TO ARCHITECTS AND BUILDERS.

We bgta return our thanzks for the very liberal tatronage we
have racewed during the /ast year in our new industry, andet assure
you liai w/it er increased jacilities, we -will be able to fli ail or-
ders entrusted ltous w/lit .0unc/ruailly and dlspcalcit, and guaranler
satisfaction. Our slaf of artists and Jlrst-class wrhien at liwe
haZe briuglh . a ur muaeri is sup'or la any Iy
hlave ever Al will e worked outa eu/ sa/s
faction, as we subinot models and ptolagrapsit before burning. We
alsa keep a large and varied stock f

STRINGS, BELTS, PANELS, TILES ANS ORNAMENTAL BRICK.
Yours very truy,

M. J. HYNES, Manager NYNES TERRA COTTA & BRICK 00.
Send for Catalogue.

V-I-C-T-0-R-I-A.-:
. M ..

R-0-0-F-I-N-G - P-A-I-N-T.
wae d pa ot uco thI ourV o fie and

oaorp.oofpainî cii 1 t o s aM00 05 nd lut for
n er litt co. aan ls eoerd wit N

and wa er.pro nttare warrantedforroe yoes. altogh

' e tre 0 eoa e e al foot.

TOWLE & M/CHAUD,
OFFICE : 767 CRAIG STREET,
FACTORY: 220 DELORIMER ST.M

Telphone ko. 1018.

CARE BROS. & CO.

MAOAtTOrveS or COAL a. WOOD

invitations to kindred associations, also to the
mnsgemenut of your vauble journal. for which HOT e AIR e FURNACES,
We tender you our sinrre regrets, and assure you

. that such omissions shall not Occur on any future %.
gathering of the kind. I remain, StoUo., Ranges, Etc.

Y ours ry Gtru L o Send tor Illsttraied CatIlogoe of cth Laret tod Dest varety Hot.Air Fornoces mnufactturd in Conada.
Sec'y Builders' Exchange. ·. ratte.tion this Paper.

Telephone No. 1599.TORONTO - TeephoCable address, "PLATE.". M PORTIN O
Eur; "°' BRITISH

Everl knd Rolled • _55 and 57 Victoria St,
Plates, a ROUCH-CAST

"' """°" MIRROR TOR, ONTO.
Plate Glass shipped to and Fixed at any point in the Dominion.

W. B. MALCOLM, - 89 AND 91 CHUROH ST., TORONTO
MtANiPACTURER ,ApD wHLsL EluN

Plumbers' Supplies
lu teting or SoH Pipe and -T ' -

MALCOLM'B DEMAREST
WATER CLOSETSOIL PIPE * .. e. ,ee Cloce..n

T EST PLUC The-n

Tost Pmg i.1 th. t.ork-.l. a ti.0.

• Ma..fo-o-d by W. B. MALCOLM.
o a1s0 ha.. on hand a large deCk of Boit Pip, 'Maltleable and Gray Stean Flt, and Ea .teuare Cloet., -

SEND FOR CATALOGUE AND PRICES.

lk'RCJUL£*%Cï iuliD 'BMLZRPL
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Mr. C. J. Datemant, city architect of Boston,
Mass., wvas a visiter ta Toronto recndty.

Dobson & Son have commenced the manufac-
ture of hcating appliances and elevating machin.ery generaly nt Vancouver.

A quary of red stone ai Shimimicas, N. S., buas
proed se valuable tiat next spring opertions on
a large Sceale will be commenced.

Letters patent have been issued incorporating
the Ottawa Granolithie Paving Company vith a
capital cf $25o. J. C. Roger, Jacob Errait
J. E. Askwith, A. Me uian, A. Robillard, H. Rob.
illard, -of Ottava, and Robt. Forsyth, of Mon.
tra, are the corpoate members.

W. H. CALLAGHAN &o

Hardwood

MANTELS*
-AND-

- OVERMANTELS
IMPORTERS OP

TILE8 AND GRA TE8.

SHOW BooMSt

20 & 24 Lombard St.
70RONTO.

Send for Catalogue.

-THE-

Canadian
contractor's

Bnd-Book
givensapemiultte cver.

neW suhscrther to the

C anedlan Arohiteot
and Builder

$2 PER YEAR.

Addras Pcbtisher C.
adlc.t Acehitut and Blld.
7-r;,' i Kog em Wcsl.

Pdiopa! contents:
the aillen ofa warhmrn'

perhs rr cents.ohr csheurs., te (às <aien.

pu hesr.
The Mechanics Lin. Law;

ndhî s'retteoic o

d H ontc
Uscf.l Hinta e Contrac.

List of ninfi ore f
hildieg =iils;

Acd a, vas. mont or
refee.c ma. tlo i

GiRneys New Hot Wàter Hleater]Ž1889
Vnequalled for Heating

PUBLIC BUILDINCS e- e.
)ND<-

PRIVATE RESIDENCES,
Oreen Houses and Conservatortes.

The Most Complete Apparatus ever invented;
The only Heater with a Cireular FIre-Pot and

S Iron Stove Linings, Insuring perfect
combustion.

lha minimum of friction and the maximum of surface

Section.

combined constitute a perfect Water Heater.

: MANUFACTURED BY

E C. GRIEY 0.i
TOROTSTO

Elevation* Hamilton, Montreal, Winnipeg, Boston, Mass.
èa i• our New Obrcuiàr on Hot Water Heatfng

Builders' Eardwar.
SP:IOZ.ALTI:I3Se

HopMnas and Dicimson's -BRONZE H.ASDWABE.
Yale & Towne Hfg. CO.$ "BOIER-BARFPF,, OODS.
Cliicago Springi Co.'s' DOUBLE ACTION SPRING.HINGES
B. G. Tiedale's IRON STABLE F12TTINGS.

Wrie for full particuiars of above goods.

AIKENHEAD & CROMBIE,
- TOROS1TO.

Jatnuary, 1s89.

- -
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RADICAWS PATENT

^YBTALLIO LATH.
T E objct of this invention is to
form circular corners on stud

partitions, both outside and inside,
Thsn h.ýted or oniy on te01

sde 0 PhEsN" a hitherto do
,- o7 s by îaking the grounds with'coopers

J'T<ltho bi1c,. Ilda- dolu"*ng. lattis, which 'Owing t0 shrinkage,
ah a h t. a the rs a aused the plaster to ck but

d aa., reah . °t curves of any requir.ed radius maynsart f a.th. itea o i be made with thee Metallic Laths,
10.. cdehIt -ti- lie Peche.e1lc eah and whîch will forM a strong and

cleaof t t.e ash a firm ground in lint wih the wooden
e dhe ins are . lathing for plasterifig on, and'as

nh de p hc d anrtac at shown in cut A, the laths are keyed
au uley boa n tk oct the sash. The atenti.oo T!/e a//en//on of Arch//tecs and P/asffeers top and bottom, thus forming a

furthr cco d pri. ap to in o ts ¢a//ed /a ls /venh/oF.e. double key.

J. HKY OUN, Give them a trial and be convinced. Send for Circulais and Price List.

117 KIN ST. WEST, - NAMILTON, ONT. o
. AGENTS WANT&D. 68 NérS Street, - HAMILTON, ONT.

o,.nenai piaserers. FRAM E & 00.

- -J. D. BAKER - -ANUPACTURERS 
OF

- e e- t Electric0aellBells, Hotol Annllnciators
Architectural Ornaments, SPEAKING TUBES,

Centre FIowers, etc. Telegraph and Telephone Instruments.
No. Hermine Street,- MON TRE&L. All kinds of ELECTRIC SUPPLIÉS.

AMES WRIGHT. Marutactuer of Beforieoe un epfeation,
omamentai Pkauter work, 81 COLBORNE ST. - TORONTO.

Centre Flowers, Enriohments, Bosses,
capitais. Brackets. Etc.

Shit. R.»,e and Rridt.t.: TI'IIEJ .:..ljJ.j.L
4f Vied.ria Sdaet TORONTO.

ART STAINED GLASS WORKS,
'Lzl.= .. MIANVUACTURERS OF

Manfatureo Ecclesiastic and A GT A SS
laster, Centre flowers, Brackets, etc. Domestic A RResidme and Works.

Euclid Ave.. North ot Bloor Seet. Torot.. Of Eoey Description.
OJft- und Shootem- 674 YONOE STREET.

N. il- o . cccrtdy addig -O dNC TY LEAUD CLAZINO AND SAND CUT A SPECIALTY.
S Itohcshede4fJ d Ict e ion 110 RICHMOND ST. WEST - TORONTO, ONT.

Young's Improved

PIILLEY STILE HINGE Broadi Rîb Shoot Steel Roollllg
For Box Frame Windowse.

For ox FameWindws.The Oheapst and Beut Matai Roofing and 3 ding ie the markeot; san bie laid
asesp as a Sh.gatoof ea yecan por factories, mille,

elevatoi, etc., any uns can put it on.
We have rcently perfected Machinery for

- manufacturing

PLAIN SHEET NETAL ROOFING
~9M i coder Ih. WVt.rcs ?rýýEw. Thit Patet M.y

. o dunad nt ofostrction nct tound iu

887 =. ... y with lhe ecessty f

s'engucn Edges

xosedt F stigrsibs,-FACE Î L\ \D i. q - . cfti.t Î. 6te, t1

-et very Amt erica.
- ___ -- For prices apply to

JOHN DOUGLAS 4C CO., - 377 SPADINA AYE.,
N i AcENTS Po? TorrNT, r to ah. Sol. ManucTt URElS lc CANADA,

T. McDonld & Co. SHERBOURNE ST., Toronto, Ont.
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+ WARDEN KING & SON +
Craig Street Foundry, Montreal,

-) MANUFACTURERS OF (-

Spence Patent Hot Water Boilers-
-THE-

"ECTIONAL,"
CHAMPION,"

and "l DAISY "
TeZeadi.rcHo Wate, Botles

*,oo in mit. Senti for testicosials and

Manacturer and Sole Agents
h. cada for

THE NEW YORK

xafety Dumb Waiter
(STORMS PATENT)

Unt i Stots _ t the m m unehiagoh

Descriptive· pam.phlet sent sn application.
NANCUPAcTUNERS ALSO .'

Soil and Greenhouse Pipes and
Fittings.

- Steam and Hot iWater Fittings,
Plumbers' Wares,

Columns, Oirders,
cîreular and etraight tron Stairs,

And al kinds of Houte and MachineryTe " îSy"

W. STAHLSCHMIDT & CO.
PRESTON, - ONTARIO,

MANUPACTURF.RS 0F --- __- --

OFFICE, SCHOOL,
COURMC AND LOOCE

FurPitujie

CIRCtTJ

-SEND FOR--

AND

.PRICE LISTS.

GARTH & CO.,

) GARTH'S PATENT (--
Sectional HotWaterandSteam Radiator

.atented in 1886 in Canàada and the Unied 8tate.

. THE BEST HOTV.ATER. RADIATOR.-IN THE MARKET.
QuEck Circulatio n " aastile OustIIo ## mot neSC a

h a requirmesof the a
by e et e 5f t tier se. i .. a e a cs e ch oth ter)aup ti posiCi circe lte

paeiCul trdL e e5 h cenn o u c s e. laiit a it a tiee o
nier ud HouWe o st=n. . aIs, , a se rey RrsCtomH Pe h . le Pes ta Offte ha dnan
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- MANUFACTURED BY-

- - 536 to 543 Craig St., MONTREAL.


